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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
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. Holiday Weather 
Vlrlable cloudiness tkroueh I .. "hl. '"tt ...... 
.bow.,s this morning Ind Iglln It n"M. H"h, 
loday I" the 70s. Partly cloudy Ind (OfItlnueci 
mild FridlY. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, Mil,)' 30, 1963 

ELECTED. Willis M. Fowler. 
professor of Internal medicine, was 
elected chairman of the Iowa Sec
tion of the Society for Experimen
tal Biology and Medicine at a meet
ing here Tuesday evening. 

Ian M. Smith, associate professor 
of Internal medicine, was reelected 
8S secretary. E. D. Warner, profes

Rockefeller Views 
Disputed by, Rusk Desegregation Suit 

sor and head of pathology, will be WASHINGTON IN! - Secretary of 
one of the counselors for lhe group. Stale Dean Rusk tangled Wednps-

Two SUIowans, Elmer L . De- day with the views oC New York 
Gowin, professor of internal med- Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller in de
icine, and J. P. Long, associate c1aring he would be "very skcpti
professor of pharmacology, willi cal" about the United Slates help· 
serve on lhe local membership com-, ing creale a separate European nu-
millee. clear force. 

John P. Hummel, associale pro-I ") am not at all convinced lhat 
fessor o~ biochemistry, w.1II serve ~n these views represent a d~ep study 
the natIOnal membership commit- of the sitllation," Rusk said. 
tee. • •• He made the comment when 

A BREAK. No finals loday! asked at his news conference about 
For those who feel the compul- a proposal ~cently p~t Corwar.d by 

sion to study. however, the Univer- Rockefeller, a, potentIal. candldat~ 
sity is magnanamously oCrering lhe I for ~ext ye.ar s. Repub!Jcan presl-
services of the SUI Main Library denbal nomlOa:lOn. . 
as usual Rockefeller, m an April 25 speech 

. • •• to the American Newspaper Pub-
A HOLIDAY. Radio Station WSUl lis hers Association, said the United 

is off the air todoy, but will resume Slates should help develop "a 
broadcasting Friday. Universily of- truly European Corce" which would 
fices ore also to be closed loday. operate in partnership with Ameri

can alomic might. • • 
Marie L. Smith, secrelary to Ted 

McCarrell, dean of student services, 
was elected president of the Iowa 
division of the National Secretaries 
Association Saturday at the division 
meeting in Des Moines. 

Miss Smith was installed by the 
international president, Miss Ruth 
Gallinot, Ciicago. Miss Gallinot 
also initiated Mrs. Robert Metcalfe, 
530 Terrace Road, Iowa City, into 
the association. 

IN THE CITY-

THE KENNEDY ADMtNISTRA' 
TtON has been trying to promote a 
combined Europeon-Amel·ican mul
tilateral force under NATO in 
which the United States would re
tain a veto over the firing of the 
atomic weapons. 

Rusk said lhat "the defense of 
Western Europe and North Ameri
ca is indivisible" and "any ar
rangement which looks to an at
templed separate aclion within the 
alliance" would cut across the bas
ic commitment of interdependence 
made by the Allies when they rorm-

A FINE, Barry Baggott, A2, ed the Norlh Atlantic 'h eaty Or
Paramous, N.J., was fined $25 and ganization in 1949. 
$4 court costs in police court Tues- He also pointedly reasserled the 
day on a charge oC petty larceny. I U.S_ objection 10 a spread of na-

Baggott was charged with petty tional nuclear capabilities. An in· 
larceny Monday aller ofCicials at dependent Europeun force Wilhout 
the Woolworth Co. variety store ac· an American veto presumably 
cused him of tryinj 10 take some would inlroduce a new atomic 
records . power on the international scene. 

• •• The atomic issue also figured im-
A NOT HER FINE. Maureen porlantly in Rusk's remarks about 

Townsend, AI, West Des Moines, relations with the Communist bloc. 
was flned $96 and $4 court costs in Tbe secretary of stale said: 
police court Tuesday for attempting 1. THE UNITED STATES does 
to buy beer as a minor. not plan to conduct above-ground 

Miss Townsend, 19, was arrested tests in the immediate Culure, and 
Saturday evening after trying to "we would like to use this period 
buy beer in Li'l Bill 's, So. Dubuque ror real and renlistlc discussions 
SL. with the Soviets on lhe possibility 

• •• of a test ban." 
DUTCH E~M DISEASE. Fifteen 3. The Russians have been cool 

more cases of Dutch Elm disease toy,jard test-ban proposals. One 
have been discovered in Iowa City reason may be that they plan fur· 
within the last week, City Forester 
Ed Bailey reported Wednesday. 

The total number of cases found 
this year is 16. The first case was 
identified only last week. 

Bailey said that residents with 
the diseased trees have said they 
will remove the trees, and trees on 
city property will also be removed 
immediately. 

During 1962, 50 cases of the Dutch 
Elm disease were located in Iowa 
City. 

IN THE STATE-
OPEN FOR BUSINESS. Three 

agents of the Internal Revenue 
Service arrived at Deep River 
Wednesday afterooon and took the 
padlock off the door of lhe town's 
weekly newspaper, the Deep River 
Record. 

This action followed the receipt 
in Des Moine. of a certified check 
lor $540.09 covering a lien Cor in
come and social security taxes the 
newspaper owed the government. 

Townspeople, including George 
Webber, local garuge operator, 
raised the money to lift lfte lien 
under which the plant had been 
padlocked last week. 

The Record publisher, Charles V_ 
Dunham, 34, has put out two issues 
of the paper despite the lock on the ;, 
first door. 

• 
PAY tNCREASE. May tag Co. 

announced in Newton Wednesday 
a one-cent-an,hour cost·of-living 01. 
lowance increase for company em
ployes, 

The increase renects the boost 
In the consumers price index re
ported by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The Increase will bring 
the lotal allowance to Maylag em
ployes to 22 cent 8 an hour. 

IN THE NATION-
CUBAN C H A R G IE S. Cub a 

charged Wednesday that a U.S. 
plane had rlred on a Soviel·Cullan 
crew drill ing for oU Sunday oCf the 
Island's north coasl. Secretory of 
Slate- Dean Rusk said the accusa
tiO)) is "simply not Irue." 

• • 
DUPER IN DIaT, President 

Kennedy signed a bill Wednesday 
raising the notional debt limit im· 
mediately to $307 billion. 

• • • 
'SLAVE LAlOR' OUT. The 

House voted Wednesday to end 
the 12-year·old program under 
which U.S. farmers have been im
porting Mexican field hands - a 
practice labeled slave lobor by one 
congressman. 

A 174·158 roll-call vote turned 
down a bill that would have ex
tended the so·called "bracero" pro· 
gram until Dec. 31, 1965. 

1\ was the sixth time an exten· 
sion IuId betn lought (or the law 
eoaated 11\ ' UIDl, ' 

Missing 
A scutpture valutd .. $150 WI. 

reported missing ta Campus PO' 
Ik, by Proleuor of Art Humbert 
Albrlzlo, Wednesday. 

Albrlzlo tald IMIJlc. the 24 Inch 
h"h ,culpturt of w.lded ItHI 
end bronle o"tltled "Flnta.y" 
wa. takon from hi, .tuello et 110 
tow. Ave., lOtMtim. bttWHII 
Friday, Mev 24, Ind • a.m. W'd· 
ntlday, 

ther testing. Another may be re
luctance 10 enler a te t-ban agree
ment with lhe West during current 
Soviet·Red Chinese difficulties. 

3. A summit meeting of Presi
denl Kennedy, SOViet Premier 
Khrushchev , and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan on the 
test-ban issue would not be profit
able unless some breakthrough has 
been made out of the present East
West deadlock. But contracts with 
the Russians should be mainlained 
in a search for agreement. 

Rusk's remarks gave a possible 
clue 10 wbat may be conlained in 
the new appeal for a test ban that 
Kennedy and Macmillan plan to 
send to Khrushchev. 

Rusk indicaled thaI scienlists on 
both sides should be able to pro
vide a factual clarifi~ation oC the 
Soviet contenticms thllt on-site in
spections are unnecessary for po
licing a tesl ban and would be equi
valent to espionage. 1'he East-West 
disagreement over inspections has 
ben a central argument in the long, 
unsuccessful test-ban negotiations. 

Memorial Day 
Services Set 
For Iowa City 

Commemorative services in ob
servance of Memorial Day begin 
this morning at 8 wilh the tradi
tional field mass in the new section 
of SI. Joseph's Cemetery. At 8:30 
a.m. services for I he saHor dead 
will be held at the Iowa Avenue 
Bridge. 

A parade from t he business dis· 
trict to Oakland Cemetery will .be
gin at 9 a.m_ at College and Gilbert 
Streets and proceed over Clinton, 
Church and Governor Streets. 

Dismissed 
• 

Mississippi 
Case Used 
As Precedent 

Justice Department 
Seeks Civil Rights 
For Federal Employes 

BIR llNCIIAM, Ala. ( AP ) 
- A federal judge rnled , ed. 
nesda y that the ) usticc De· 
partment does not have the 
right to slIe for d egregatioll' 
of two Alabama school . ys· 
tern. 

U.S. Disl. J u d g e HoboTt H. 
Grooms dismissed a suit against 
the Huntsville Clly and Madison 
County School Boards and sold the 
state's pupil-placement low would 
apply in the case. 

The Justice Department sought 
an injunction against racial segre· 
gation In the school in federally 
impacted areas. The action con· 
tended that the civil rights of 

''':4IIliiiiiff children oC federal employes ond 
military personnel are violated by 
a s greg/lted school system. 

To the Paddy Wagon, Ho! 
A N .. ro pickel who rerusH to walk to a paddy wagon when Irr.sted 
In Jacksan, Mis •. I, carrIed th.r. by N tgro trusty,. Jackson pollee, 
awara af the d.monstrators' unwlllingnes. to walk .ft.r .rrests, 
brllUtht trusty. to the .etll.. -AP Wlr.photo 

"Except in t he field or voting 
rights," Groom said, "the Con· 
gress has granled Ule government 
no aUlhority to bring such a suit 
8S tbis. In fa~t, It has refused to 
grant such perm I Ion ." 

A SIMtLAR SUIT dismissed in 
MI is ippl by Judge Sidney Mize 
May 16 was used as a percedent 

Alab rna 

Sit-In School 
D.vld Donnl., I.h, smashes his foot Into the body of Shirley Appl,. 
whIt. (on floor) durlll9 school In Jackion, Min. WednesdlY IS N,. 
,r", loarned how to d.fend them.tv .. If attack,d durl"l ,It· I" •• 
Rober! Frld'f (striped .hlrt) y.lt. lar "waltr. sIt la dlv.rt atto". 
lion. -AP Wlr.phot, 

Cemetery services will begin at 
9:30 a.m. at the Grand Army of the 
Republic lot where the Daughters 
oC Union Veterans have decorated 
graves. World War services will be 
at 9:50 a.m, at the Paul J. Prybil 
grave. 

SUI Growth Probl m 
Discussed by Strayer 

by Grooms. 

In Wu hington 8 Ju t.i Depart· Race Bars Fall e
ln 

2 elt-I men I spokesman said that Wed-
nesday 's ruling and the Missis· CITY MANAGER Carsten D. 

Leikvold will be the main speaker 
at the platform program in Oak
land Cemetery, to begin at 10 a.m. 

sippi case would be appealed to 8 R e Fe e M' e e -

hi!~e:~o~;. the opinion that the ' emaln Irm In ISSISSlppl 
Iowa City observances will end New buildings, parking lots, no money, and unapproving 

at 10:45 a.m. with a program at legislators - tllese arc but a few of the problems to be faced 
Memory Gardens. Dr. J . Gordon I .. d 
Spendlove, director of the Iowa W len a university cxpan s. 
City Veterans Administration Hos- Cordon Strayer. director of University relations, told the 
pital , will be the speaker. Iowa City Optimisl Club Wednes- --- ----------

Focing the first warm-weather day that planning the exponsion of Strayer. 1t is hoped the seven-level 
holiday, State Sofety Commission- the University is a never-ending ramp now under construction on 
er Carl Pesch Thursday appealed job. Madison Street .across from the 
to all driver~ to use caution, cour- Because oC the dozen buildings or Union will meet the problem. 
t~SY and strict. obseryance oC traC- additions now being conslructed Space is only one problem to 
flc laws to ~vo~d aCCidents: I threaten to obliterate needed park- contend With, he said. Planning is 
Pesc~ said m Des Momes t~e ; ing space, the emphasis on park- also dependent on slate alloca. 

Memorl~l Day and weekend traffIC ing must be on multi·levellots, said tions, and these are not always as 
may brmg on the most dangerous high as hoped. 
highway conditions so far this year. ISh d I Slrayer presented a report on 

DRIVERS ARE WARNED to be F-
especially careful where highways Ina s c e u e buildings now under conslruction, 
cross entrances to rural cemeter- they include : 
. t . I I I d • A seven-story accelerator tow-les 0 give c ear s gna s an come Today is Memorial Day. no 
t I t t b f t er, or atom smasher, for atomic o a comp e e s op e ore re-en er- finals! But the announced schedule . th b· ' h . research. The silo-shaped building mg e Ig way. continues Friday Dnd Salurduy as 

Th . . 'd th I is now being constructed on North e commllSlOner sal e owa follows : 
H· h P t I ill Dubuque Street Dnd will adjoin the Ig way a ro w use Un' FrIday, May 31 
marked cars, radar and observo- 8 a.m.: All secUons of PEM 21:%2. proposed new Physics Building. 
lioll planes in addition to the con- , Spanish 35:111 Ind :112; E.E. 55:184 The estimated cost of both projecls 
ventional cars to control traffic and Chern. 4:4. is $5.5 million. 
d . th h I·d d k d I 10 a.m.: All Hcllon. of Geo,. 44:1. • An nddl'tl'on to the Engl'neerl'ng unng . e 0 I ay an wee en. , Chern. 4:2 Ind 4:22. u 

The National Safety Council I 1 p.m.: Classes whIch meet first on Building which will house the de
estimated that traffic deaths will Monday at 10:30. All secllons of Educ. partment of Electrical Engineer-

be b t 90 d 30 · h 7:54; Chern. 4:11 and Educ. 7:78. I'ng ', 
num r e. ween an t ID t e 3 p.m.: Clanes whIch meet first 
3O-hour holiday period thaI slarted on Tuesday al 7:30. All secllons or • An addition to the Chemistry 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday and will end Bus.Ad. 6A:2 and Bus.Ad . 6E:1. Building to be opened sometime 

·d . h Th d 7 p.m.: Cluael which meet lIut th O at ml OIg t urs ay. on Tuesday at 10 :30. All secllon. of IS year ; 
MEMORIAL DAY has fallen in . Chern. 4:8; Russian 41 :106 and Art _ A medical re earch addition 

mid-week In~requenUy in the heavy /1 :42. Saturday, June 1 and minimal care unit at Univer-
motor lraCflc years since World 8 • . 01 .: CI •• ae. whIch meet first sity Hospitals to replace old tem· 
War Jr. Traffic deaths numbered on Monda,. at 9:30. All sec lion. or porary barracks south of the hos
only 81 on Memorial Day in 195t, a ny~~t61~lttr~\:lN39(~cEJI;J~; pital; 
Wednesday, a record low for a I Core 11:38 and Core 11:52. • A guest house in the Memorial 
one-day observance of that or any 10 a.m.: CI.1iSe1 which meet t1rlt on Union; 
other holiday. Tuesday .• t 2:30 p.m .. All ",cllonl of • An addition to Burge Hall , Zool. 37.1. 

United Slates i without authority 
to maintain this action and, rurth
er, that the complaint does not 
state a claim upon which relief 
can be granted," lhe judge said. 

The Huntsville and Madison 
County schools receive federal 
rund because of the location there 
oC Redstone Ar enal, the Marshall 
Space Flight Center, and other 
federal installations. 

GROOMS SAtD that the act 
which provides for the application 
of federal funds for schools says 
that assurance musl be given tbat 
school facililies would be available 
in accordance with the laws oC tbe 
state in which the school di trlct 
is located. 

"The language. _ . would certain· 
ly encompass the Alabama school· 
placement law," Grooms said. 
"By this complaint the Justice De
partment would simply side-slep 
the placement law which has been 
held 'upon its foce' to be con ti. 
tulional . 

"It is well established that the 
law does not require integration, 
but only abolishes discrimination, 
nnd unlil the individual colored 
childr~n _ _ . show that they have 
been dlscrimi~ated aguinst because 
of their race ... the placement act 
would he applicable." 

He said that the complaint, when 
considered as u whole, represented 
an attempt by the executive arm 
of the government to use the judi· 
cial arm to bypass the legisla
tive arm in contravention of the 
principle of separation of powers. 

Pope's Condition Improved- Third Charge 
I • " ' Filed Against 

VatICan Acknowledges Illness Local Youth 
VATICAN CITY fAIl - Pope John 

XXIlI, gravely ill with a stomach 
growth and inlernal bleeding, went 
to sleep Wednesday night with the 
Vatican reporting him as showing 
continued improvement. 

But the ruler of t he Roman 
Catholic Church, now 81, remained 
under constant medical watch, with 
the threat of a new crisis always 
present, on the lOth day of re
lapses. 

Along with reports of improve
ment, the Vatican acknowledged 
for the first time that his illness 
is grave and that he has been 
through an acute crisis. 

Many al the Vatican Ceared that 
despite ch/lnges for the better, the 
P0!lC. in view of hi age and gen· 
eral weaken~d condition, could toke 
a ~ritlcal lin,! ond die at any lime 
- in hours, days or weeki. . ' 

Massive blood transfusions that 
boosted him throueh his worst cri
sis Tuesday apparently still were 
ha ving effect . . 

A spokesman at the Vatican 
press office said the Pope was reo 
gaining some of his color and had 
been able to read, pray and medi
tate . 

With this word, the mood al the 
Vatican relaxed somewhat. The 
Pope's Rome physician, Dr. Piero 
Mazzoni, examined him Wednes
day evening, then leCt the Vatican. 
Other medical attendants stood by 

One of the physicians, Dr. Petro 
Valdoni, was quoted as telling a 
high prelate lhat if the Pope con
linued showing improvcment. he 
might be able to sit up in a chair 
ill a week or so. 

.,The Vatican J:.adio, in a ,separate 
announcement said: liThe Pope is 

ill. His illness is grave." 
The Vatican previously had not 

used the words grave and crisis -
not even in the Tuesday communi· 
que which described the Pope's ill 
ness as a gastric heteroplusia, or 
abnormal growth, causing hemor
rhages. This could be a cancer, a 
benign tumor or un overgrowth of 
tissue , 

The Vatican press office appar
ently was moving to give more in
formation on the Pope's condition. 
It promised three communiques a 
day. 

Privately, Vatican officials were 
concerned at What might happen 
once the effects o[ blood transfu
sions wore orr. The Pope has not 
been responding so rupidly to 
treatment of Internal bleeding as he 
did at lirst. ' , 

A' third complaint was filed 
againsl James Casey, 18, 254 Black 
Sprin~s Circle, by two SUI students 
Wednesday. 

Charges of tampering with a 
motor vehicle were brought against 
Casey by James Vanek, A2, Den
ville, N.J., and Nancy Vasak, AI , 
Ft. Madison, who aecused Casey of 
rocking, tipping and scratching the 
paint from the auto in which they 
were sitting near the Coralville 
Reservoir March 22. 

Casey, an Iowa City high school 
senior is free on bond after his ar
rest Monday in connection wilh the 
beating of Rollin Perkins, AI, Dsv· 
enport, early Saturday morning_ 

Also facing Casey are assault and 
battery charges , brought by R9bert 
Kreamer, A4, Des Moines resull
ihg from a flghtl at the"Coralville 
Reservoir 'Marcb 211. ,t 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
gro ~ gafn d new fr edoms in Charlotte, .c., and Lex· 

ington, Ky., , ('dnc d, bllt d(m()O Iration to low r rael I 
barriers in Jack on, Mi . . were halted by ('vernl quick arre ls, 

Pre~iden t Kennedy, in a ~peE'dl befnre nille guvernors Ll I'd 
his personal persua ion in an Cfforl l- --
to gain further Negro freedoms. orea were i7ed on Ighl. Some 

In Chlrtott, of lhem wenl limp and had to be 
Neeroes and whites sat down to . 

lunch toeether In public dmine carried to paddy wagons. 
rooms of five leading Charlotte FOUR YOUNG Negro women en
hotels and molels for the first Ume. lered a white restaurant. Police 

The five ho lelries also are be. moved In an~ arre ted all four aft
ginning u program of opening their er, they said, lhe .operator, Ken 
sleepine accommodation to bolh prim?s, had complained_ 
races, announced Dr. John R. Cun- Police jailed t9. Chllr~es were 
nlngbum, ch8lrman oC a biracial blocking th idewalk or displaying 
committee named by Mayor SUln u placurd without II permit or tres-
Brookshire. passing. 

Dr. Cunningham did not identify Negotiations between white and 
the Cive eslohlishmenls. lie suld Ne"ro leaders were at the break-off 
selected groups of whites and e- point, with 1ayor Allen Thompson 
groes will palronize the five places denying any ~hought of tension· 
for three days of "adjustment" and eo 109 concessions. 
they will be identified Friday. Classes were held In sit·in tech· 

The committee chairman said niques and oth r nonviolent pro· 
three additional motels which do cedures at the city's headquarters 
not have restuuranls also ure be- oC th National Association for the 
ginning a program of opening their Advancement 01 Colored People. 
rooms to both races_ He did not The H. L. Green variety store 
name lh m. was the last downtown chain sUIre 

I" Lellingion with a IUJlch counter open. Two olh· 
The Universily of Kentucky un- ers closed theirs after a viol nt it· 

nounced Wednesday it has lowered in Tuesday_ 
the ra~ial barriers and will open Police lood outside the store 
its athletic program to persons oC during Tuesday 's uproarious sit -in 
all races - thus becoming the first while one N gro was beaten and 
school in the Southeastern Conter- other demonstrators - white and 
ence to take such action. Negro - were truck and doused 

The university's llthletics board , with mustard. catsup, sugar, l1li(\ 
in a terse sflltement, said its ath- satt. 
lettc tl!ll1TlS immediately "will be OHicers said they couldn't mGve 
open to any student regardless of in because the store management 
race." had mad no complaint. Ma10r 

Kentucky's student body has been Thompson saJd this policy would be 
integrated for a number of years, changed. 
but no Negro has ever played on 
8Jl SEC team_ 

THE BOARD'S announcement 
came after a lhree·hour meeting at 
which Dr. Frank G. Dickey , univer
sity presidenl, reported on his dis
cussions wilh pr sidents of other 
SEC schools. 

Last m 0 n l h the board asked 
Dickey to sound out other confer
ence schools on their feelings about 
Integration of athletics. 

MISSISSIPPI S TAT E suid it 
would not play against Negroes on 
the MSU campus and had no com
ment ubout road games. 

Kenlucky officials indicated they 
received replies (rom other con
tents, saying they were only for 
the guidance of tbe athletics board. 

In Jlck_ 
A police tactic of instant arrest 

smothered Negro efforts to dem
onst,rate allaillst rigid racial seg-
regation Wednesday. '.,. 

Boycott pickets in the downtown 

In W .. hl",tan 
President Kennedy urged IOV

ernors oC nine states to exert 1e3d
ershlp in wiping out civil rights 
inequalities and providing jobs lor 
minorily groups. 

THIS WAS ONE of the. pojnts 
made by the President at a special 
J .,-hour invitational luncheon, the 
governors told newsmen as they 
filed OUl of the White House. 

Vice President Lyndon B. ~
son and Atty. Gen. Robert 1". Ken· 
nedy , who is heading an admin
istration dri ve to e~se rldal un· 
resl through new legislation 1Uld 
more voluntary desegregstion, also 
attended the all-Democratic af(alr. 

The governors - who will be fol· 
lowed by governors of the other 
states at similar luncheons later -
sa id the coDversalioD had touched 
on the Administration's tax cut and 
reform bill, mental health program, 
mass transportation, youth employ
ment and politics. 
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Painful Exercise 
In Patience 

~ tnEME DOU'S PRESSURES are building upon the 
moderote Negro Jeadership, whether in .the north 'or soutb. 

TIle , egro people, tasting small freedoms and sensing 
largvr ones, are impatient with the slow processes of the 
la\v: Negro extremists, largely from the vocal ranks of the 
Black Muslims, call for action. Upon translation, action too 
oftrn means violence. 

.' Jaleolm X, a racist in reverse, wants Negroes to have 
"oll(~wn government, our own economic system, Our own 
ci ~J\i2jil tion." 

,This line is bound to find a response in the emotions 
of people who have been denied equality as individuals. 

• TIlere have been riots in Birmingham, beatings and 
dea'tb in Chicago and violence in Harlem. These are frag
ments in the pattern of growing racial unrest. 

. Up to now, tJle Rev, Martin Luther King has been the 
reco~nized champion of persistent but peacehll insistence 
on ' cq{}'a1ity of the races, There have been instances in 
rr~ '~eks, however, that thc Rev. King has bcen forced 
inq, more militant methods. 

~ It is important that he resist such a course. 
~ Gains in integration so far have come from court 

deiisions- and their enforcement. It was just nine years 
agf> th~~the U.S. Supreme Court declared the separation 
of "the races in public schools to be unconstitutional. 

.. This was the wedge for tlle massive, halting movement 
to ihreak down segrega tion wherever it is found - lunch
rOQms, buses, theaters, beaches, churches. It continues. 
Within the past week, the U.S. Supreme Court has banded 
dO!vn two more important rulings. 

- One-found unconstitutional ilie prosecutions of Ne
groe.9t'a1dng part in sit-in demonstrations in the south. The 
other rejected a suit filed by Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama that would have banned use of federal troops in 
Birmingham. 

One decision follows another, each chipping away at 
the rools of segregation. Patience must be exercised, how
ever painful, by Negro leaders. 

Violence is no short-cut. 
-Mason City Globe-Gazette 

The Many IMontrysl 
Of June 

MAY AND ITS FLOWERS, produced by April show
ers, ends tllis week and Saturday wiII bring June. 

June, in a tune, makes us think of spoon and Moon -
but according 10 Chase's Calendar of Annual Events it 
should also make us think of many other tllingS. 

For June among other things will be National Dairy 
Month, National Barbecue Month, National Ragweed Con
trol Monili, National Recreation Month, Portable Radio 
Month, Mute Your Muffler Month and National Home 
Permanent MOUtll. It will also be, logically enough, Fight 
the Filthy Fly Month, so designated - again logically 
enough - by a Pleasant Valley, N.Y. insecticide manu
facturer. 

Just around Ihe corner waits July, which will be Na
tional Hot Dog Month, National Iced Tea Time, Rye Bread 
Sales''Mpnth and Pickles for Picnics Time. But lest you 
swoon or 'rocket to tlle moon before the end of June, suf
ficient ilie month are tlle "months" thereof. 

Ip addition to months, we have days and weeks, and 
we clln;-close all this appropriately enough by noting tllat 
SnndilY0une 2, ushers io National Humor Week, sponsorcd 
hy t11e National Association of Gagwriters and the Comedy 
Workshop of America. And June rhymes with prune as well 
as mOOD- - why isn't it Prune Month? 

-Davenport Moming Democrat 
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Memorial Day 
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Heroes 
BV LLOYD N. COSBY 

Assistant Professor of Military Science 

Today, May thirtieth, America pauses to 
celebrate a special day - Memorial Day. A day 
sct aside in remembrance oC those who fought 
and died Cor the preservation of our nation. 

Memorial Day, as we know it today, grew 
out of cerCIT10nles honoring the fallen soldiers 
of the Union and Confederate Armies. When the 
tragic War Between lhe States ended in 1865, the 
Union had been saved; but the problems of 
peace seemed as complex and vast as those 
of war. The States were united in name only. 

An inspiring symbol of unity was needed -
a symbol from which people could draw strength 
as they strove to become a united nation. That 
symbol was supplied when a kind gesture by 
a small group of women in a little known com· 
munity in the Soulh caught Ihe imagination of 
the nation, 

In 1867, the women of Columbus, Mississippi, 
visited the local cemeLery Lo decorate the graves 
of the Confcderate dead. Aftcr decorating thc
graves oC their soldiers, they saw nearby the 
bare graves of the Northern dead, who had 
fallen on the same field, The ;{omen could not 
ignore Lbe Union graves. So they decOl'atea 
them, too, and when they had finished, there 
was nothing to distinguish the Union graves 
from lhe Confcderate. 

The deed of the Southern women appealect 
to the nation. In 1wa, General John A. Logan , 
National Commander of the Grand Army of lhe 
Republic, the Union Vl'teran's Organization, 
ordered its members to observe May 30th as a 

special day. "It was a day~" his order read, "for 
decorating the graves of the comrades who died 
in defense of their country and whose bodies 
now lie in aLr:lOSl every city, village, or hamlet 
churchyard in the land." 

In 1882, Decoration Day became Memorial 
Day, which describes more fully Ihe sentimcnt 
of the occasion. With the years, Memorial Day 
has become a salute to the military dead, not 
only of the Civil War, but of all our wars. 

Throughout Ihe land, the famllies of fallen 
servicemen will decorate the graves of their 
personal heroes. And at the Tomb of the Un· 
known SoldIer in Arlington National Cemetery, 
just across the Potomac River from the nation's 
Capital, the nation will pay collective tribute 
to its heroic dead. 

The century·old notes of "Taps" will be 
echoed across every marble-covered national 
cemetery this Memorial Day. "Taps", the lullaby 
lor the living soldier, in death his requiem, was 
written by General Daniel Butterfield, of the 
Army of the Potomac, July, 1862, while at Har
rison's Landing, Virginia. General Butterfield, 
who did not know a note of music, whistled the 
call while his wile wrote the music which Oliver 
W. N.orton, the Brigade bugler, laLer sounded 
on his bugle. 

Today, as the ccho of "Taps" bcgins, an 
unearthly, odd, highly reverent, and respectful 
silence will rise from every American. Some 
will sit quietly, some will stand at attention, 
some will salute, some will bow their heads -
all will be hushed and still. 

i 
Ii I 

Racial Tension Will Speed Up, Says Alsop-

America Has Its Own 'Colonial' Problem i 
Bv JOSEPH ALSOP 

In the swiftly developing race 
relations problem in the United 
States, most of us have been 
concentrating our attention too 
narrowly on the big, dramatic 
episodes, like the grim, merci· 
fully ended crisis in Birmingham. 

This is a grave mistake, how· 
ever, judging by a kind of census 
of Negro protest 
demonstrations 
all ov er the 
country w h i c b 
was quietly tak· 
fln by the Justice 
Department a t 
the end of the 
last w e c k. In 
that one week, 
the 
discovered t h' a 
there had been ALSOP 

no less than 43 major and minor 
demonstrations, of which 10 were 
in the North. 

The demonstrations ranged in 
character from a sit·in staged in 
Philadelphia to protest segregat· 
ed housing, and the protests in 
Englewood, N.J., against school 
segregation there, all lhe way to 
a sympathy demonstration in Chi· 
cago that was touched off by the 
crisis in Birmingham. 

NOT COUNTED with the 43 
politically motivated demonstl·a· 
tions, moreover, there were two 
other grave and symptomatic 
episodes, In Chicago, Negrocs at· 
tacked a white policc.:man, and 
the attack produced someth tng 
very close to a race riot. Some· 
thing like a race riot also grew 
out of a fist fight between a Ne-
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PLAY NIGHTS. Play.nlles at the 

F'leld House wlll resume Tuesday, 
June 11th at 7:30 p,m. 

CANOEING. The Canoe House 
hours May 28·Junc 11 InclusIve will 
be Monday Ihrough Friday, 1:00 p,m. 
to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday, 10:00 to 8:00; 
and Sunday 12:00 to 8:00. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC I MEN T. 
Summer addrell8es should be report. 
cd by lhose still seeking posItions. 
This may be done by postca rd or by 
leavIng a memora nd um al lhe Edu· 
caUonal Placement Olf/cc. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IAIY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members de. lrlng 
sltlers ca ll Mrs. lI awlrcy, 8-6622. 
1'h08e interested In membership caU 
Mr •. Van Alia, 7-5346. 

TO CANDIDATES lor degren In 
June: C::ommencement announce· 
ments h6ve arrIved. Orders may be 
plckod up at the Alumni House, 130 
N. 'MadIson St. 

All lOCKERS In Ihe Field HOIIN 
must be checked In betore June 1. 
Lockers nol checked In by thIs dale 
will havB locks removed and con· 
tenls destroyed. 

INTIR-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL. 
LOWSHIP, an interdenominational 
group a atudents m",,1.. ovel'll 
Tue.day evonlnll It 7'SO In Ihlt ltIo1 
I,obby Conlereoee Room. J.MU to 
conRlder vanoul 1000leo of general 
!Dlereri. All IU't cordlalb' !Dvlte4 to 
attend . 

THB GUILD GALLERY, 130'h S. 
Cllnton St" will show paIntings, 
drawlngs and sculplure by Jon 
Thompson and ceramlci by Cloyde 
Snook openlni Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
~~hlblt will he open MondRy lhrOUllh 
Salurday S:lIO to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
p.m. each day. 

CHIUITIAN ICIINCI ORGAN. 
IZATION holdJ I te.llmon)' meetlu. 
Hch Thunday Iftornoon In tb. Bliri 
0oDfere~ce Jl.oOIII. East Loll\l¥, Iowa 
Ifemorll~ ~ll1on, at 1:15. All .... wei-
10m. to ~bd, ' 

lUI OI.'.V"A?OiiT IFtU '''' orea. 
1M \tIe J.> llhllo '''ot ~Ie.( ahl"t1~y 
betw n ?;lIO and ~:;o p m. tnro.. Q. 
out tile 8prlng hllleliter t.lcept 

dUrin, UnIversity holIdays. Any. per
IOn interested In ylewlng with the 
telescope mil' wIt the observatol'll 
durlnli these hour. wllhout reserva· 
tlon. Friday nlghla are reserved for 
,roups of sehool chUdren or peopl. 
In other public orglnlgt!oD •. Tbo .. 
"ho wlah to obtain a r.servatloD 
for I partlculu &roup IDlY call 
d4aor .... 

THI SWIMMINQ POOL In the W~ 
lIIen', Gym lor all SUI coed. will b.o 
open for IWlmmJng from 4 : 1~ p.m. 
to 6:16 p,m. Monday throUllb Fri. 
~y. Swimming ,ults and t.owel, 
will b. ~ovlaed by the WomeD', 
Phyllcal Edueatlon DepartmellL 

IOWA MIMORIAl UNIOIf HOUIIII 
Cafeteria Cl"'n 11 :30 a.m.·1 p,m, Mon· 
day-Saturdliy; 5-6:45 ,P,m" Monday. 
ponday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Oold Feather Room open , a,m.· 
10 :4~ P,IL., Monday.Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
1I :~ p.m., Friday; 8 a ,m.·11 :45 p,m. 
Saturday) 1·10:.5 p.m. Sunday. Reo
reatlon area open a a.m,·ll p.m. 
1I0nday·Tburiday; 8 a.m,·12 ml4-
nlaht, Friday and Saturday. SoU 
D.m. lIuDdu. 

A .... LfCATIONI for undergradu' 
ate atudent acholarshlp. for tbe fall 
semester are available In 111 Uni· 
Yeralty Hall. 

National Defense Edueatloll Act 
(NDEAl loan applications are also 
avallable, Ottlce hOUri are from 
I a,m. to 12 I)oon Ind from 1 to a 
p.m. PrenDt holden 01 NDEA 10aOl 
need Dot pick up IPpllcaUonl In 
pelion u appllclUoDl wW be maIIad 
WI die. 

THI GUILD GALllRY, 130'h S. 
CUnton St" Is showIng palnUngs and 
drawIngs by Prol. John Thomu. The 
hours Monday through Saturday arc: a to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday, 
S to 0 p.m, 
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gro and a white man in Roxbury, 
Mass. 

Such episodes, betokening a ris· 
ing anger in the Negro communi· 
ties, and more particularly in the 
Negro communities outside the 
South, are a fairly new phenom· 
enon Lhat should not be over· 
looked. These physical manifesta· 
tions of the Negro mood have 
gone hand in hand, it must be 
added, with more and more ago 
gressive statements by Negro 
leaders, 

One of the NAACP leaders re
cenUy said that if the Negroes 
went beyond asking for mere 
equality, instead of demanding 
pre fer e n t ial Ireatment, they 
would he entirely justified in view 
of the injustkes so long inflicted 
on them. 

But thls was mild 51 uIf (as well 
as understandable stuffl com· 
pared to the t'ccent Ilarlem Ser· 
mon by Rep. Adam Clayton Pow· 
ell. In th is sermon he is reported 
to have said, "We've got the white 
man on the run; let's keep him 
running." Powell also attacked 
the NAACP for undue modcra· 
tion, and for having white men 
on its staff. 

MORE EXTREME statements 
t han Powell 's were apparently 
made to Attorney Gcneral Ken
nedy at his rar.from.succe~s·rul 
New York meeting with Lhe Ne· 
gro novelist, James Baldwin, and 
other Negro intellectuals and 
sLudent leaders. l t is lime, in 
short, to take a closer look at 
this whole process, al1(i to, ask 
where it is leading. ' 

It i~ a dreadful thing to say, 
but truth compels saying that 
this process more and more re· 
sombles Lhe cnd of a colonial 
period. It is commonplace that 
the really pOwerful and more vio· 
lont movements of subjugated 
peoples only begin ofter colonial 
occupiers have already begun to 
show modcratioa and even self. 
doubt. 

Such pel"iods BI'e not only 
marked by stronger and sll'Onger, 
and often by mot's and more vio
lent manttestation by the ubju· 
gated peopios. 'They arc ~o 
marked b t, corrtpetlblon ii'\ fff· 
trc1'l1lsm - U L,hu i ~he t atI~ 
word - atncJllJl Ute , ... of Die 
f ll jU,1l1 .1 pehl!lll ~, J tl('l'L' hp 
were moderate lU 1M I'ra or ~hC' 

iron hand become very passionate 
indeed in the era of the velvet 
.:love. 

ONE MUST CONCLUDE that 
Lhe American Negro community, 
having at last made a few im· 
portant though wholly inadequat.~ 
gains, is in a much greater hun ~ 
precisely because o[ those gains. 
Hence the Justice Department ex· 
pelts are now half-expecting Bir
mingham-style demonstrations in 
the North. 

SUCH DEMONSTRATIONS will 
be far harder to deal with if they 

~ W~'~(AJCIn:;"" 
\ 

come, for it is much simpler to 
desegregate lunch counters than 
to solve Ihe problem of the hide
ous Negro ghettos of the North· 
ern cities. Yet no one who has 
seen the Negro ghettos will be 
able to blame the demonstrators. 

In the crisis that may be ap· 
proaching, there are in fact two 
thoughts to hold, as Ihe preachers 
used to say, For white people, the 
thought to hold is the degree of 
injustice that has been and is stilI 
being inflicted on the American 
Negro community. Some things 

are only too likely to happen 
which will be hard to understand 
if that injustice is not daily borne 
in mind. 

For the Negro leadership, 
meanwhile, the thought to hold is 
the practical politics of the prob. 
lem. If the Negro leaders are 
going to reject the slrongest sup
porters of absolute equality, like 
Attorney General Robert Ken· 
nedy, as James Baldwin appar, 
enUy did. they will do worse than 
deCeat Iheir own purpose, 

CopyrIght 1963 
New York Herald Tribune rnc. 
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SUI H.onorary Degrees Set 

RICHARD SHOPE 

LEWIS STRAUSS 

Two distinguished Americans will 
receive honorary degrees from SUI 
at University Commencement cere
monies Friday morning, June 7. 

To be honored are Dr. Richard E. 
Shope, SUI graduate, international· 
Iy known virologist, and professor 
at The Rockefeller Institute, and 
Rear Admiral Lewis L. Strauss 
(ret.>, former chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Shope win receive the Doctor of 
Science (Sc.D.J degree, and Strauss 
win receive the degree of Doctor 
of Laws (LL.D.l.> 

Strauss will 'deliver the Com· 
mencement address to some 1,300 
June graduates at SUI at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Field House. Shope, who took 
part in the 1957 ceremony to open 
a new SUI Medical Research Cen· 
ter, is scheduled to participate in 
the Medical Convocation at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 6, in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Shope is an authority in the field 
of comparative medicine and a 
pioneer in the development of new 
techniques for dealing with viru es 
in man. He derived his techniques 
from studies of the nature and ac· 
tion oE viruses in animals. 

His research contributions in· 
elude: establishm~nt of a virus as 
the cause of certain tumors occur· 
ing in cottontail rabbits, known as 
the Shope Papilloma; discovery oC 
the origin of "mad itch" in cattle; 
development 01 a "live virus" vac· 
cine to combat rinderpest, a dis· 
ease of cattle; significant work on 
swine inOuenza, hog cholera, and 
most recently, eastern viral en· 
cephalomyelitis (EVE), a virus 
brain inflammation. 

received an M.D. degree from the 
SUI College of Medicln in 1924. 
Following his graduation, he was 
an instructor in pharmacology at 
the University for one year. Since 
then he has been associated with 
the Rockefeller Institute, New York 
City. 

During the second world war, 
Shope directed the development of 
the rinderpest vaccine, and later 
headed a naval medical detach· 
ment during the landing on Oki· 
nawa. 

By accident Shope contracted· 
encephalomyelitis, but survived the 
disease without brain damage - a 
medical rarity. The virologist was 
engaged in collecting mosquiloes 
suspected of carrying the EVE 
virus during the epidemlr in south· 
ern New Jersey in 1960. "Sleeping 
sickness," as the disease is com· 
monly known, attacks human be· 
ings as well as horses - it is fatal 
to six out of ten human victims 
and results in brain paralysis or 
mental defects in almo t all sur· 
vlvors. So far, no vaccine has been 
approved for general use in man. 

Shope has been honored many 
times in his career. In 1957, he was 
awarded the Albert Lasker Award 
of the American Public Health As· 
sociation and the George M. Kober 
Medal oC the Association of Ameri· 
can Physicians. He has also reo 
ceived the Fuller Memorial Prize, 
the Army Legion of Merit, the John 
Scott Medal and Award, tbe Phil· 
lips Memorial Medal oC the Ameri
can College of Physicians and the 
Semi·Centennial Research Award 
of Sigma Xi. 

Strauss was born in Charleston, 
W. Va., in 1896, and was educated 

in the public schools at Richmon~ , 
Va. In 1917 he joined the staff of 
the Commission for Relief in Bel· 
gium, and later served as secre· 
tary to its director, Herbert Hoover. 

In 1919, he was a member of the 
U.S. Delegation to the Final Arm· 
istice Convention, following the 
first world war . From 1919·1946 he 
was a partner in a New York bank· 
ing firm. During the second world 
war, Strauss, who had entered the 
Naval Reserve as a lieutenant com· 
mander in 1926, served successive· 
Iy as staff assistant to the chieC of 
ordnance, assistant chief of the 
Officer of Procurement and Mate· 
rial, and special assistant to the 
secretary of the navy, attaining the 
rank of rear admiral in 1945. 

In 1946 Strauss accepted an ap· 
pointment by President Truman as 
one of the original five commis· 
~ioners of the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission, in which capaCity he 
served until 1950. In 1953, Strauss 
was named chairman of the AEC 
by President Eisenhower. 

Strauss was associated with the 
inception and development of the 
Atoms for Peace program and the 
International Atomic Energy Agen· 
cy, heading the U.S. delegations to 
U.N. conferences on peaceful uses 
o[ atomic energy in 1955 and 1958. 

The former AEC head is chair· 
man of the Herbert Hoover Birth· 
place Foundation; president of the 
Institute for Advanced Stu d y, 
Princeton; and trustee of George 
Washington University and various 
philanthropic organizations. He 
holds the Distinguished Service 
Medal, Legion of Merit, and vari· 
ous decorations from foreign gov· 
ernments. A native of Des Moines, Shope --------------------------- ------~~------------------~~------------------

83 SU Iowans Will Graduate 
With High Honors June 7 

Elghty·three SUI stUdents will 
I graduate with special distinction 

at the University's Spring Com· 
mencement Friday, June 7. 

Some 1,300 SUI stUdents will be 
graduated at the exercises at 9: 30 
a.m. in the University Field House. 

The top 2 per cent of those reo 
ceiving bachelor's degrees will be 
graduated with "highest disLinc· 
tion," the next 3 per cent wi th 
"high distinction," and the next 
5 per cent with "distinction." 

Grades from all undergraduate 

r 
colJege or univerSIty work are av
eraged to determine the standings, 
and students must have studied at 
sur for at least two years. 

'I Stud.., .. gradu.tlng with highest 
distinction are: Janis Bulgren, A4 , 

. Anamosa; Judy Sutcliffe, A4, 
Audubon; Judy Wonders, M , Clin· 
·ton; James Hansen, A4, Denison; 

I I James Erb, A4, Floyd ; Andres 
Zellweger, A4, Iowa City ; Fred· 
erick Morain, M , Jefferson ; Mar· 
jorie Rush, A4, Marengo; David 
Campbell, A4. Oxford ; Charlotte 

l' Hansen, A4, Storm Lake and John 
Graber, A4, Wayland. 

Students graduating with high 
distinction are: Sidney Coon, A4 , 

II, Ainsworth ; Kay Johnson, A4 , 
Anita; Karl Sears, A4, Cedar Falls ; 
Donald Rehak, P4, Cedar Rapids ; 
Delores Mueller, B4, Cherokee; 
James Meyer, A4, Davenport ; 

r' Martin Powers, A4, Delmar; Jef· 
frey Lamson, A4, Fairfield ; Judith 
Coniine, A4, Ft. Dodge; Donald 
Adams, A4, Grand River; John 
Parker, A4, Iowa City; Marion 
Coad, A4, LeMars; Michael Mur· 
ray, A4, Logan; Max Breuer, E4, 
Mt. Pleasant; Evan Garrett, A4, 
South English ; Fred Dick, A4, 
Waterloo; Kay Engelhardt, N4, 
Waukon; Mark Schantz, A4, Wells· 
burg; 

Mary Palmer Myrick, A4, 

I.e, Youth Named 
To Air Academy 

, . An Iowa City youth was among 
five students from the First Con· 
gressional District appointed to 
several service academies. The an· 
nouncement was made Wednesday 
by Fred Schwengel (R.lowa).-

Qualifying for the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado are: Michael 

I Langston, l8, 124 Koser Ave., Iowa 
City; Barry D. Crane, 18, Lock· 
ridge and James Kellenberger, 18, 
Davenport. 

Two Burlington youlhs entering 
the U.S, Naval Academy this sum· 
mer Ilrc James Cottingham, 17 and 
William Stanwood Pcny, 18. 

Schwcngel announced no appoint
ments to the U.S. Military Acad· 
emy, the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy, or the U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy. 

Phoenix, Ariz.; Nell Kremenak, A4, 
Sacramento, Calif. ; Janice Dain· 
ton, A4, Homewood, III.; Joyce 
Johnson, A4, Oak Lawn, Ill.; Dean 
Ridenour, B4, Le Sueur, Minn. ; 
Judith Musser, A4, Kenosha , Wis. 
and Linda Prudhomme, A4 , Me· 
quon, Wis. 

Students graduating with dlstlnc. 
tion are : Susan Channer, A4 , Bas· 
sett; Jack Emery. B4, Brighton; 
Larry Friedman, A4, Burlington ; 
Ronald Braet, E4, Calamus; David 
Affeldl, M , Nancy Files, A4, Clary 
lUian, A4, Robert SuCCicool , E4 , and 
Rnlph Trimble, A4 , Cedar Rapids; 
Karen Fisher, M . Charilon ; Lorry 
Prior, B4, Columbus Junction ; 
Charles Leir, A4, Davenport; Hal" 
old Babbil, A4, Des Moines; Ro· 
bert Wahlert, B4, Dubuque ; Ronald 
Moeller, B4, Gladbrook ; Carolyn 
Autry, A4 , Grinnell ; Ronald Fels, 
B4, Homestead ; 

Gaston Arredondo, E4 , Jane 
Bader, A4, Carol Bezanson, A4, 
Mary Hazard, A4, and Stanley 
Walljasper, A4, Iowa City; Stephen 
VanHouten , P4, Mason City; Judith 
Svend en, A4, Newton; Richard 
Severe, E4, Nora Springs; Mar· 
garet Wetlauler, A4, Oelwein; Ken. 
neth Berry, P4, Onawa; David 
Lamborn, A4! Postville; Clarence 
Lyons. A4, and Stephen Wilkinson, 
B4, Sioux City; Bonita Gerke, A4, 
State Center ; George Grovert, B4, 
Vinton; Kent Klopfenstein. B4, and 
Robert Quinn, B4, Washington ; 
Sandra Strickfaden, B4, Wayland; 
Eva Hurliman, A4, West Branch; 

Linda McManis, M, Honolulu, 
Hawaii; Georgann Eglinski, A4, 
Chicago, IIl.; Sandra Green Vas, 
A4, Moline, 11\.; Mary Rufe, N4, 
Peoria, fll.; Bruce Levi\!, B4, Rock 
fsland ; Nancy Croy B4, Mankato, 
Minn.; Carol Van Nostrand, A4, SI. 
Cloud. Minn. arid John True, P4, 
Buffalo. Mo. 

Hearing. Set 
Ronald Mavrias, charged May 6 

with arson. will appear for a pre· 
liminary hearing Friday at 9 a.m. 

Mavrias was arresled in connec· 
tion with setting four separate 
lires in lhe Campus Hotel on 
March 22. Police said he admitted 
setting the fires in the hotel. 

Mavrias was originally scheduled 
to appear at a preliminary hearing 
May 20 before Police Judge Jay 
H. Honohan but was granted hjs 
request to appear before Justice of 
the Peace Carl J. Goetz Jr. 

Mavrias has been in the county 
jail since his (Irraignment May 7. 
At th arraignment Judge Honohan 
sct bond at $10,000. 

StNATRA SUED 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Frank 

Sinatra is being sued by playwright 
Clifford Odets for $762,500. 

QUllity 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Bids Reiected. 
For Interstate , 

As Too High 

Smith 'Act 
Prosecution 
Is Stopped 

NEW YORK I.tI - The Federal 
government Wednesday ended its 

AMES IA'I _ A $1.25 million bid 15 years. of prosecuting American 
for grading a six-mile stretch oC Commums~ lead~rs under the S11,lith 
Interstate Highway 80 in Powe- A~l. Remaining mdlctments agal~st 
shiek County was rejected as too el~ht former top Reds were dis· 
high by the Iowa Highway Com· mlssecl 
mission Wednesday. The end of the cases also mark~d 

. . . the end of an era that began ID 
T~ comnusSlOn accepted ~Ids 1948 with the government's first 

totaling .$5,546,.882 f~r othe~ high· massive crackdown on the Ameri. 
way projects, 1D~ludlDg $59~ ,960 in can Commu.nist party. However, 
Inle~state 80 bridge, culvert and some defendants sUlllace prosecu. 
I ncmg work. tion outside the Smith Act. 

E. M. Duesenberg, Inc., of Mason U.S. Dist. Court Judge Edmund 
City and H. F. Schroeder of Carroll L. Palmieri, agreeing with the Jus· 
submitted the joint bid of $1 ,250,200 tice Department, threw out the 
for grading of 6.247 miles of inter· Smith Act charges on grounds that 
state hi/lhway in Poweshlek County. it was too late to mount a success· 
It was the lowest bid offered on the CuI prosecution and that, anyway, 
project. the defendants already had been 

The commission accepted the punished. 
reeommepdalion of its engineers The 8 were among 11 American 
that all bids be rejected as too party leaders sentenced to prison 
high. It said the project will be in 1949 for conspiring to teach and 
relet in two weeks. advocate violent overthrow of the 

Another Duesenberg. Schroeder U.S. Government. 
bid of $20,353 for grading the re- ___ _ 
location of Highway 21 north and 
south of Interstate 80, also was 
rejected. 

The Iowa Bridge Co. or Des 
Moines received a contract for 21 
culverts along the Poweshiek Coun· 
ty interstate segment on a bid of 
$229,389. Bridge work over the 
same stretch totaled $108,304 for 
Hobe Engineering Corp. oC Sioux 
City, and $129,6~6 Cor Schmidt Con· 
struction Co. of Winfield. 

A $62,476 bid by J . W. McKlveen 
& Co. of Prairie City was accepted 
Eor 14.936 miles of Interstate 80 
fencing in Jasper County, and C. 
W. Spinier Construction Co. of 
Marshalltown bid $66,165 for 16.045 
miles of similar work in Jasper 
and Poweshiek counties. 

Tester in South Dakota 
Prof. William W. Tester, director 

of pharmacy services at Univer
sity hospital, is participating in a 
review of pharmacy services {or 
Indian beneficiaries of the divi
sion of Indian Health of the U.S. 
Public Health Service. 

Tester is visiting statlons of the 
division at the request of the 
Public Health Service in five South 
Dakota cities. 

Honorary Society 
Holds Elections 

Robert Soldofsky, professor oC 
general business was elected 
president of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
national scholastic honor society 
in business administration at SUI. 

William Reif, G, Kalona, was 
chosen secretary·treasurer. 

Retiring ofricers of the society 
are Kenneth P. Uhl, profes$Or of 
marketing. president and Donald 
Bartholomew, G, Keokuk, secre
tary·treasurer. 

KWAD 
"lie 

The Dormitory Voice 01 
The State University of Iowa 

THURSDAY', ,tlOGIAM 
P.M.:-

2:00 S!&,n on 
2:02 Gordon Xeahbone ~)' 
3:00 Gordon Keahbone 
4:00 Frank Rubel (pop)' 
5:00 Tony Coloft (RI<R) 
1:00 Joyo Hardiman (R.a.B) 
7:30 Meet the profellors: 

Thomas Sinderaon, chemistry 
Paul Johnaonj ,eo,raphy 44:1 

12:00 All·n1Cht mullC to .tudy by 
·reQuelta taken 

FREE! 
Toclay and conllnulnl throulh final week 

!all pilla will b, "'Uv."d fr •• 10 SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married stud.nt housing 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s. DIIIHMI'" If. 

Ac ..... FrtIII 
H ... I JIffInoII 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

F rom IT ex tiles I Exhibit 
Above I, an exam pl. of a wat.rcolor featured in the "Am.rlcan T.x· 
tile, .how at the Main Library. Th. dr.n Is • chocked taffetl with 
brown tlff.ta trim. Period, 1860·1863. Th. original owner was Mrs. 
Mlrtha Beekman V.n Dyck, of N.w Brunswick, N.J. 

Theft Report 
A radio, speaKer and gearshift 

knob were stolen from an auto
mobile owned by Jon Jay Fashim
pour, AI, Cedar itapids, 'rues· 
day. 

Fashimpour told Campus Police 
the ]000 Austin Healey convertible 
had been parked in the Riverside 
Drive lot and was locked "as much 

as a sports car can be." The $45 
theft occurred bet ween 4: SO and 
7:30 p.m. 

,...;m:;:;w;mj~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
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I American Textiles' 
To Be Exhibited 

"American Textiles," an exhibi
tion of 54 water rolors of 18th and 
19th c ntury textile , will open Sat· 
urday in the main lobby 01 the 
SUI Library and wUl be shown 
through June 29. 

The exhibition is being sponsored 
here by the SUI Department of 
Home Economics a8 a part oC it, 
observance of the 50th anniversary 
of the founding of the depanment. 
The nation·wide tour of "American 
Textiles" is monaled by the Smith· 
son.ian Institution Traveling Exhi· 
bition Service. 

The water colora were chosen (or 
the tour from more than 15,000 
works now in the Index of Ameri· 
can De&ign at the Nalional Gallery 
of Art in Washington, D.C. A visual 
record of the crafts and popular 
art of the United Slates Irom 
colonial days to the end of the 
19th century, the Index of Ameri· 
can Design originated as part of 
the WPA Federal Art Project in the 
1930' s, with artists from aU parts 
01 the country employed to malLe 
the water colors. 

Among articles depicted are cov
erlets, dre ses, rUI, quilts , bed 
curtains, choir seats and scarf 
made by such methods as weaving, 
applique, patchwork quilting. em· 

(ITt' (WI 

broidery and crewelwork. 
1any of the patterns used were 

traditional, having been brought til 
America by Immlfl'ant craftsmetl 
and passed 011 from family to 
family. Each work reOfCla the sec· 
tion of America in which it was 
developed. 

Adual fabrics of the periods 
represented In the exhibit wiD alto 
be &bown. These will iDelude 
materlalJ loaDed by Zflma ZeDt· 
mire, 124 E. Bloomington, Helen 
Focht, counselor to WOmell and 
Margaret Keyes, asslstaDl. profes· 
sor of home economics. aDd by 
the Department of Home Econ· 
omics. 

Fabrics of special interest to be 
shown include a handwoven cover· 
let which belonged to the Dey 
family, pioneers in the Iowa City 
area. The coverlet is believed til 
have come to Iowa with tbe family 
by oxcart about 1850. 11 was liveD 
to the Department of Home 
Economics by Mrs. Alton K. 
Fisher of Iowa City In 1959. 

Book, r lated to American tu
tiles and tools nod equipment used 
in the crafts U1ustrated in the 
woter colors wILl olso be Included 
in the exhibition. 
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NOW 

ONLY 

Have Your 

'Daily Iowan 
Delivered to Your 
Summer Address 

Wherever You Are! 
The campus and city will be buzzing with octivity during your absence 

, and The Daily Iowan will caplure all the action for youl Don't mill this 

important news that will affed you, the sludent and Iowa City resident. Th, 
complete story of administrative action, sports, social and generol news happen
Ings con be yours daily by subscribing to the 01 during th, summer months. 

Your three·months subscriplion Includes the greot University Edilion In August. 

Don't Miss 

An Issuel 

Mail 

I 

Today 

These Low Rates 

For the Summer: 

Outside Iowa •.•• $3.25 
In Iowa .... e e ..... $3.00 

Clrculat .... DeII't. 
The Dilly low ... 
lowl CIty, 1 .. 1 

SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION 

Sur. I Wlllt The Dally I... this IUINMt1 
Send my DI to: 

Name 

Str'" ...................................... . ............ .... . 

City .nd St ... ............................................. ... . 

Find IIICIostd 

L-__ 0 $3 •• ~~~_~~ (Outs .. I ... ) 

AT 
MOE WHITEBOOK'S 

AND 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 
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-lndTan~polis 500 ' Today"':~ 

Half-Million-.Bollar Purse Offe~ed , 

Two Drivers Promise Only One Pit Stop Yanks' Infield Can't Match 
INDIA APOLIS (A P) -

The record onslaught sbould 
continue and a motor dynasty 
may tumble in the 47tb Me
morial Day 5OO-mile auto race 
today as 33 daring and skilled 
drivers roar off to no-where be
fore an estimated 250,000. 

This merciless matching of men 
and machines - including four new 
breed cars - against the perils and 
pounding of 200 whirls around the 
rna m mot h Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway will payoff handsomely. 

A record half-million-dollar total 
purse was envisioned in last min
ute estimates, which would make 
the top prize well above the $125, 
015 swap captured last year by 
Rodger Ward, only two- time win
ner still wheeling. 

Ideal racing weather - partly 
cloudy and in the 70s - is forecast. 

Much has been made or a prom
ise of only one pit stop by two of 
th'e new challengers of the Offen
houser regime - the Lotus-Fords 
to be driven by the grand prix pair 
of Scotland's Jim Clark and Cali
fornian Dan Gurney. 

The 23 Offys, including favored 
Parnelli Jane' pole position racer, 
usually need three pit stops for re
fueling and tire changes lor the full 
5OO-mlle route. 

invincible four-bangers, is to be 
shattered by the Lolus Fords, two 
Chevy-powered entries - also rear
engined jobs - or the three eight
cylindered Navis, the answer lies 
in today's moment of truth which 
stretches some 31,2 roaring hours. 

The qualifying runs are for only 
four of the 2~ mile laps and ex
perimental runs are like morning 
workouts by thoroughbreds. 

Once speedway owner 'rony Hul
man barks "Gentlemen, start your 
engines" at 10 a.m., CST, it's every 
man and every machine for him
self and itself. 

When Ward, the debonair dasher 
from Indianapolis, won with a rec
ord 140.293 miles an hour last year, 
his grease and oil-splattered Leader 
Card Offy was one of only 15 fin
ishers - less than half of the 33-
car starting field. 

In 1961, only 12 cars were run
ning as A. J . Foyt of Houston, 
Tex., one of four returning champs 
in today's field, got the checkered 
nag. Foyt's time was 139.130 
m.p.h., the third straig~t year the 
500 speed record was lowered. 

In 1960, there were 17 surviving 
cars. 

The most machine casualties in 
modern times came in 1946 when 
only seven cars finished. They also 
nearly ran out of cars in 1951 when 
Lee Wallard, in a tiny, all-purpose 
Belanger Special, led only eight 
finishers home. 

If Ward, who scored his first 500 
triumph in 1959, is sup~rstitious he 
might . ignore the lact this is his 
13th speedway start. 

However, the driver who should 
keep crossed fingers is Jones, the 
can't-miss driver who did miss in 
his two previous 500 starts. Jones 
has set the qualifying record for 
two successive years, this time 
averaging 151.153 m.p.h. in gusty 
winds. 

Jones, 29, from Torrance, Cali£', 
has consistently proved he can top 
anybody else on the speedway 
track, but his luck doesn't hold in 
tbe big race. 

He led the 500 during his rookie 
year of 1951, had engine trouble 
and was awarded 12th place after 
finishing 192 laps. Last year, Jones 
led most of the race, but lost his 
brakes and wound up seventh. 

The other former champions in
c~ude one-time boy wonder Troy 
Ruttman, who won in 1952 at the 
age of 22, and 1960 winner Jim 
Rathmann. 

The five rookies in the field are 
headed by Clark, and grand prix 
veteran who will start his Lotus
Ford in the second row. between 
Ward and Jim McElreath, a solid 
dark horse. 

The other lirst-year drivers in
clude 39-year-old Ab Miller , driv
ing one of the Chevy-powered duo ; 
Johnny Rutherford; Art Malone, 
and Bobby Unser. 

But if the string of 16 successi ve 
wins by Offenhausers, the so-called 

~--------------------~-------------------
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Ti n ker-to-Evers-to .. Chance 
By JOE REtCHLER 

AP Sperl. Writer_ 
NEW YORK IA'I - Maybe Ralph Houk is right. Maybe the New 

York Yankees have a "five-million-dollar infield" as Manager Houk 
proclaims. 

Five million or 50 million, the Yankee foursome of Clete Boyer, 
Tony Kubek. Bpbby Richardson anq Joe Pepitpne can never hope to 
match in glory and fame the fabled infield of the Cbicago Cubs 
of nearly half a century ago. 

Few, if any today can identify the third baseman Harry Steinfeldt 
of that Cub infield but hardly anyone hasn't heard of the famed double 
play combination of Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance. 

And therein lies a great hoax, a gigantic piece of propaganda that 
transformed an ordinary double play combination into a legendary 
one. 

They were good all right, Joe Tinker, Johnny Evers and Frank 
Chance. The Cubs would never have won four pennants in five years 
without them. But shortstop Tinker and second baseman Evers, as 
scrappy and as inventive as they were, couldn't come close to today's 
double play men. The art of making the double play has increased 
tremendOusly in technique and in speed of execution. 

Franklin P. Adams, then a baseball writer on the New York Eve
ning Mail, was the man who gave the Cubs' trio everlasting fame by 
writing eight unforgettable lines of verse. 

"These are the saddest of possible words, 
"Tinker to Evers to Chance. 
"Trio of bear Cubs and fleeter than birds, 
"Tinker to Evers to Chance. 
"Ruthlessly pricking our gonf;uon bubble, 
"Making a Giant hitting into a double, 
"Words that are heavy with nothing but trouble, 
"Tinker to Evers to Chanqe." 

The truth is the double play was not perpetrated by thi, trio any 
more than by less famous contemporaries. It only seems that way. 

In the five years from 1906 through 1910, the trio accounted fOi' 
no more than 54 double plays in 770 games. 

Through 21 World Series g\lmes <1906-07-08-10), the Cubs executed 
16 double plays. Eilher Tinker or Evers or Chance wa$ involved in 
14. However, not one double play was made by the Cubs in which 
all three -1'inker, Evers and Chance - were ir\Volved. 

~;j~-'L";;;g~;-Act'i~~-':-I 
• • 

By way of comparison, Pittsburgh's double play combination of 
second baseman Bill Mazeroski and shortstop Dicit Groat collaborated 
in 126 d,ouble plays last year. 

----------------------------~-

CLEMENl'E ~INED 

Vic Power Hits Kansas City Seats Mays' Catch 
Grand Slammer; Orioles, 5-4, in J 1 
Twins Win Again KANSAS CITY 1iPI- Ed Charles' Saves GI·ants,o 

single with the bases loaded in the 
lllh inning gave Kansas City a 5-4 ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IiPI -

Minnesota's torrid Twins reeled 
off their ninth straight victory Wed
nesday night with a 10-1 romp over 
Washington as Dick Stigman 
pilchcd a two-hittel' and Vic Power 
rapped a grand slam homer. 

The Twins, winners of 11 of their 
last 12 now have put together their 
longest victol'y string since - as 
the old Washington Senalors -
they won nine in a row in 1949. 

victory over American Lea~ue R d P t t 
leading Baltimore Wednesday night e s ro es 
and ended the Orioles' winning 
streak at nine games. CINCINNATI IiPI _ Ed Bailey's AMERICAN LEAGUE 

The loss, only the second for lhree-run homer and a game-sav- W. L. Pet. G.a. Baltimore in the last 16 games, Baltimore .. ... 30 16 .652 
trimmed the Orioles lead to three ing catch by Willie Mays gave the New york ......... 23 15 .605 1 
games over the New York Yan- National League leading San Fran- ChIcago ..... .. 24 19 .558 I .. Bosloll ..... .... 22 18 .550 $ 

kees, rained out at Boston. cisco Giants a 5-4 victory over Kansas CIty ...... ~ 19 fll! S5'L 
Th A, h d II d . 4 MInnesota ... .... 22 21 ..,. n 

e s a pu e mto a -4 Cincinnati Wednesday night in a Cleveland . . .... 17 21 .447 190 
tie in the sixth inning on a homer I x·Los Angeles .... 20 26 .435 

baltled scorelessly until the 11th. Reds. x·played In nleht game 

PITTSBURGH IN! - Outfielder 
Roberto Clemente oE tbe Pittsburgh 
Pirates drew a live-day suspensjon 
and a $25n fine by National League 
President Warren Giles Wednes
day for jostling an umpire. 

Artlatlc CI ....... 111 I ... Aye. 

FREE STORAGE 
'Ioro you; winter ,I"""nft till 
""KI f.1I ••• I' our low 
cle.nlnt c .. t. 

Artistic rt' T.ailoring Ii • 

411 •• 11I,1I"I,on' _ • 

'". 7-4424 
7-",' 

Power put it away with his two
out, bases-loaded liner over the left 
field fence in the fifth inning. It 
was Power's fourth grand slam of 
his career. 

by Norm Siebern and the two clubs game played under protest by the I ~~:~~~:ton . ... g ~~ :~~ U'h 
Fischer, who stopped lhe Orioles Mays made his speclaculm' catch Wldn .. ,uy's Rllulls 

on one hit over the final 4% in- in the ninth inning at the cenler I Kansas CIty 5, Baltimore t (11 In- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nings, gained his seventh triumph (' Id II K W It ' I ft nltliS) ' ADVERTISING' , 

WIShing Ion .... 000 100 000- 1 2 3 
Mlnnesola .. .000 240 04x-l0 9 1 

. t I Ie wa on en a ers soy MInnesota 10, WashIngton 1 ' . 
agulOs one ass. fly_ DetroIt at Los Anleles _ night 

Stenhou .. , Bronslld (4), COltes (5), 
Osleen (I), BurnsIde (I) ,nd Llcperl ; 
Stlgman end BaIley. W - SI gm,n 
(4-5). L - stenhouse, Power (2), B,t
tey (9). 

B,ltlmore .... 000 004 000 _ 4 10 
Kansas CIly . 000 301 DOG 01- 5 11 0 

Giant's starter Juan Marichal New York at Boston, ppd., rain PAYS DIVIDENDS 

White's Home Run 
Gives Cards Win 

ST. LOUlS (.4'1 - Bill While hit a 
home run to the pavilion roof off 
Don McMahon with one out in the 
10Lh inning and brought the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 3-2 victory over 
the HOllston Colts Wednesday night. 

White's seventh homcr made a 
winner or reliever Bobby Shantz, 
now 2-2, and secured the Cardinals 
sixth victory in their last seven 
games. 
Howi~ Goss put the Colts in front 

ill the fifth inning with his eighth 
heme run, his third in two games. 
The blow came of[ Bob Gibson, 
who look over in lhe lhird after 
slarter Ray Washburn suffered a 
muscle spasm in hi~ ri~ht shoulder. 
Houston ...... DOG 010 010 G- 2 , 0 
It. LouIs ... 000 002 000 1- 3 I 0 

Iruce, Umbrlcht (I), McMAhon (10) 
Ind ClmpblU; Wuhbu,n, GIbson (3), 
Shlnll (10) Ind SlWlilkl, McCorv., 
(10). W - Sh,ntt (2-2). L - Mc. 
Mlhon (0.2). 

Homl runS - Houston, GOII (I). St. 
LouIs, Whlll (7). 

McCormick, HilI j 6), McN,IIy (9), 
Slock (9), Slonl (9), Miller (11) and 
Orsino; Wickersham, Fischer (7) 'lid 
Edwards. W - Fischer (I-I). L -
Slone (1.2). 

Homl run - K.nsas CIly, Siebern 
(5). 

Braves-Dodgers 
Game Ca.lled 
BecQuse of Fog 

MILWAUKEE Iii'! - The Los An
geles Dodgers-Milwaukee Braves 
game was called because 01 a 
heavy fog Wednesday night with 
the score tied 3-3 in the top of the 
seventh inning. The game will have 
to be replayed. 

Time was called with two out 
and a Dodger runner on ~econd 
after Milwa\lkee left fielder Eddie 
Mathews lost a rty ball in the dense 
mist but managed to make a circus 
catch. 

Los Angel.. . .... on DOG 0- 3 • 0 
Mllw,ukle . ... . 000 003 x- 3 • 0 

Podr." Per .. noski I') ,nd ROil· 
boro; HIndley, PIchI (5 , R,ymond (7) 
.nd Crand,lI. 

Home run 
I'd (10). 

-
Los • Anglles, How-

, Hi;IIUl l !UIUI~' I UIiII\IJ:II~I,1 II , 

had scattered nine f.cds hits until 
the eighlh. But he walked Frank 
Robinson, who stole second and 
third. Marty Keough homered and 
Billy Pierce took over. 

Bailey slammed a three-I'un hom
er in the sixth after Willie Me
Covey drew a one-out walk and 
Orlando Cepeda singled. 

TodlY's Prob,ble PItchl" 
Baltimore (Barber 8·3) at Kansas 

CIty fRakolv 5·2 or Pena 4-5) 
ew York (Bouton 6-1) at Bo_\on 

(Wilson 4-4) 
Delrolt (Aeulrre 3-4 or Bunnlng 2·5) 

at Los AI'ieles (Turley 1-3) 
W.,hhlgton (Cheney 4·5) at Minne

sota (Pascual 6-4) - morning 
Cleveland (McOowell 2,,( and Lal

man 1·1) at Chlcalo tpJurro 3·2 and 
Peters 2-2) 

In the rowdy fourth inning, the NATIONAL LEAGUI 
Gian(s' Chuck Hiller and the Reds' w. L. Pcl. G.a. 
starting pitcher, Bob Purkey, were San f' ranclsco ..... 29 t7 .630 . -
th b d t f th f I Los Angeles ........ 27 18 .600 I ~ 

um e au a e game or urn- St. Louis ... . ... 27 21 .583 3 
pire disputes. ChIcago ......... 23 21 .523 5 

Pittsburgh ...... 21 21 .500 6 
Jim Davenport reached second CincInnati ......... 21 22 _488 6"" 

on an error and a passed ball in Philadelphia .... . .. 21 2325 ·.m 70l L Milwaukee ........ 20 ...." 
the lourth and scored on Cepeda's H"i'slon ...... . 19 28 .404 IW. 
single. After the banishments, New york ........ 11 29 ,310 11"" 
Bailey singled, selLing up Felipe W,dnud,y', Itl1ult. 
A1ou's onc-run single. Sa)l l'1'anclsco 5, Cincinnati 4 

st. Loul, S, Houston 2 
Reds' Man&gcl' FI'ed Hutchinson Los Angeles at Houston, ppd., fOil 

made his formal prqtest in tne TOCI,n Problbll Pile ... " 
fourth, claiming Marichal had too ChIcago (Jackson 6-5 and Buhl 3"() 
many warmup pitches. al New York (Jackson 44 and Willey 

4-3) , 
Sin Ftlnelsco . 000 203 0_ 5 6 1 Pillla<ll!!phla (Mah,ffey 2-~ Dnd C1l\lp 
Clnclnn.11 100 DOG 120- 4 10 1 5·3) at PIttSburgh (Cardwell 1-6 and . . .. . . . Gibson 2-2) 

Morlch,l, Pierce (I) ,nd Billey\' San FrancIsco (O'Dell H)) a CIII· 
PurklY, Tsllouri. (4), Worlhlngton ta clnnatt (Nu,hall 4.%) - nIght 
,nd Edwards. W - Morlch,l (1-3). L I Los Angeles (Drysdale 6"() at Mil· 
- Purkey (1·2). waukee (Spahn 6·3) 

Homl runs - Sin FranCiSCO, BaillY Houston (Farrell 4·5) at 51. Lout. 
(11 ). Clnclnn,ll, Keough (2). (GIbson 2-3) 

IL _ H D!U 

4'". Send This Great Edition To YOlll Friendsl 

I 

I 
! 

Nearly 100 pages giving you, your parents and your friends t11e complete story of SUII Pages will be pu(;ked with 
news of campus activities and events. _ . sports, fashions, society and a hO$t of other interesting features of the Uni
versity. 

Have this special edition scnt to a friend or relative who is interested in YOll and your UniverSity. 

The 1963 University Edition will reflect on the year's happenings , , , and will give a complete picture of SUI 
activities coming tip in the 1963-64 school year. 

~ 
~, ))v. 

Deadline for ord.rs Is nearing . 
Order your copy(les) nowl 

(He """,. ordors. P1e~ .. ) 

ONLY SO~ 
A Copy 

(It ~Oy.rs costs of 
p"PI'r, h.lnlliing nnll po lillll'l 

Publication Date -
AUGUST 17, 1963 

M~ILED ANYWHERE, SOc 

CIRCULATION DIPT, 
THE DAILY IOWAN
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HI,. I. mv o,dlr for .... . .. (OPV(lII) of Ihl "63 Unlvlr.lly .dlllon. 
I fncloll • 10 cover entl,. cosl II 5D~ pe, co,v. 

Plel" mill to! 
H, ... ..... . , "" .....•. , .... . ................ 11. ... ,,1 •.•••••••• 

Addr ... ................................... , ....... ~." ...... : . 
CilV Ind St,lC! .... .. ... ........ .. 

tUse .~Ir~ !h~at for add:lloMI orders) 

,..=..= ... , "':;";0:;;".;,;;; •• ;..I. __ I ... '_ ..... __ ,._ .• I0,~.','~ ,.'''''''''' ..... _-*+ .... _."'*'' oj. of .......... . . " • ...i_. 
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Angels ' To Place 
So Belinsky on 
Disqualified List 

Am~rican Galfers tm 
At British Arnat'eur :r:itl~e 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Angels said Wednesday 
night they will ask Baseball Com
missioner Ford C. Frick to place 
playboy pitcher Bo Belinsky all the 
disqualified list because he has re
fused to report to Hawaii. 

A player on the disqualified list 

ST. ANDREWS, Scolland IA'I -
Four American Walker Cup players 
spun around St. Andrews Old 
Course in sparkling golf Wcdnes
day, serving noUce that the United 
States is out to make it a double by 
grabbing the British alJlaleur title 
next week. draws no salary. 

Belinsky, who had won only one Ed Updegraff of Tucson, Ariz., 
of eight games for the Angels this who was undefeated in the Walker 

season, was optioned to Hawaii 
Saturday night. But he decided 
la~er that he didn't want 10 go to 
th~ island. 

Angel General Manager Fred 
Haney said Belinsky came to him 
Tuesday and asked if he could be 
pu~ on the voluntarily retired list. 
Had such a procedure been follow
ed, Belinsky could not have been 
reinstated for at least 60 days. 

Haney said be decided , instead, 
to have Bo put on the disqualified 
Jist Irom which he can be with
drawn any time he agrees to report 
tu Hawaii as instructed. 

"Therl! is no animosity between 
us," said Haney. "I like the guy. 
) just think he's not getting th~ 
benefit of his own abilities by his 
activities off the field." 

Haney presumably was referring 
to Belinsky's liking for night life. 

Cup triumph at Turnberry last 
week, shot a 71, one under par. He 
had two birdies and slipped up only 
once with a five at the notoriously 
dangerous 7th "Road" hole. 

Updegraff and Dick Sikes of 
Springdale, Ark., won a Iriendly 
match from Richard Davies, Pasa-

Pat Richter Signs 
With NFL Redskins 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Pat Rich
ter, Wisconsin's All-American end, 
signed a one-year contract Wed
nesday with the Washington Red· 
skins of the National Football 
League . . 

Washington Coach Bill McPeak 
signed the 6-£oot-512 inch, 229-pound 
star after outbidding the Denver 
Broncos of the rival American 
Football League and at least five 
major league baseball teams. 

liENR Y LOUIS 
presents . I • 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEI1'Z OI,l/cul im/rumcnls se: the lcurhl S/OJlti(tr(/ fur cxcellellee. 
rI/cy meet tile most exacting requircllle/l/'\ for Iler/orll/ance lind 
case of opcralion. 

Call 338-1105 for a c!crrlllns/ratillll appointment, 
or stop in and rhit uur sllUu;rouJll. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

ONE 
~llJlIlE1r 

IFACT 
~llL-=;:;::: 

• ...., ~¢.0 ... ~««¢).~ir ,~,' ,A 

:~/;~v~ ~;~~.«¢;.' '.' ~:~~~ . t 
){ INC ·ttI. S I" Z E, , 
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Winston 
FILTER'CIOARETTES 

"·~· ·' .H ~ . 

Winston is America's 
best-selling filter 
cigarette because 
Winston is America's 
best-tasting filter 
cigarette! 

PURl WHITE, : 
MOOEltN FILTER: 

O'hmPW,! 'I" +'.. .tcte:t: 
) 

PLUS i FILTER - BLEND UP FRONT 
I , 

dena, Calir., and U.S. Amateur 
Champion Labron Harris of SLU!· 
water, Okla., 2 up. 

Davies, the defending British 
amateur king, Sikes and Harr;s 
were all clustered at pair 72 on the 
6,936-yard layout. 

The Americans were in the van
guard of 256 entri.es fQr the ama
teur. which opell$ \\ext Monday. 
They played the Old Course Under 
brigh.t liun abd with only a liaht 
wind of( 5t. Andrews nay_ ; 

Thirty-"ine Americ.ans are en
tered in the amateur which winds 
up Saturday, June 6. The field was 
reduced Wednesday by scratches 
from Bill Hyndman of Huntingdon 
VaUey, Pa.; Peter Grallt of Phoe
nix, Ariz.; John Joseph of Hay· 
wood, Calif., and Tom Draper of 
Royal Oak, Mich. 

• • • . , 
just 

an easy 
atmosphere 

of good! 
p;~~a 

eating' . .• 
Stop inl 

127 S. C.unton 
8-6292 

for delivery 
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It's ~ Wo.mQI1's .World 
In SUI Satellite Jobs 

\ Ends Toni ••••• "'CARRY ON TEACHER" 

4 (.), 14 .--" 
By JAN SURASKY 

Staff Writer 
The man's world of satellite 

making has been invaded at SUI 
by four women. 

These women who work in the 
basement o( Ole Physics Building, 
make modules. The module! is used 
either by itself 01· in groups on 
printed circuits to help determine 
the amount of radialion in outer 
space. 

The modules are used in satel
lites from the Injun satellite to the 
Eagle and Pogo satellites which 
SUI 'is helping design, assemble 
and test, for the National Aero
n~ut~G and Space Administration. 

SUI produces the encoders (or 
each of these satellites and the 
modules are a part o( it. 

The women are: Ann DeTone, 
who is in Iowa City while her hus
band aLtends school; Rose Wen
man, Iowa City; Lona Talbot, Iowa 
City and Marlha Murphy, Iowa 
City, the supervisor. 

Some modules are composed in 
a few hours and are constructed 
in a few hours, others are com
posed of nearly 100 parts and take 
severa1 days to construct. When 
the modllles are used on printed 
circuits, they are about 4 by 1 inch
es and may have as many as 100 
parts. There were approxima\ely 
300 of them in the Injun TIl satel
lite which was launched in Decem
ber, 1962. 

Each module is constructed and 
soldered by the women who follow 
a pictorial drawing of each module. 
The pictorial lists all the parts for 
each modille and conta ins large il
lustrations of how and where the 
various parts are to fit. 

Each of the modules is tested 
separately after it has been con
structed, because even a misplaced 
wire in one of the Single modules 
can cause the encoder to function 
improperly. 

If something is wrong with the 
module, the defective part can 
usually be found and replaced fair
Iyeasily. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :00 -

fiI$!~1) 
ONE WEEK - STA1tTING 

• TO .. DAY • 
Adults - Matinees - 75c 
- Evenings - Sunday 

And Holidays - 90c 
Kit:!. - jI"vtim .. - SOc 

. DISNEY 
MIRACWtheWHlTE 

STAlJ.,lONS -ItO"", u.u ell,", 

TAYlOR, PALMER ,JURGENS 

--

aIO .. lKl le1r1S 

... 

ONLY 
MONEY· _ .. "'-d 

AP~lI[tEAS£ 

- PLUS-

UIlIV~-JN 1'I{EAl'Jl E 
MEMORIAL IVEEK 

SPEC JAiJ/ • 

Y2 FRIED CHICKEN 
INCLUDING 

Baked Beans, Potato Salad 
And 25c Drink 

ALL FOR $1.50 

GOOD EATING 

The women, who work full-time, 
are under special pressure because 
each satellite has a deadline on 
when lhe parts are to be finished . 
When the deadline is near, they 
must orten work overtime to finish 
their part of the satellite. 

STARTS FRIDAY! 

Few of the women who work on 
the modules has had special train
ing for that type of work before. 
The majority have been trained on 
the job. 

According to Mrs. MurphY:lhe 
women have been used since 1959 
instea~ of men because "they can 
do the small work better and are 
more adept with the small solder. " 

Now! 
"Ends Sat." 

COMING SUNDAYI 

JUDY GARLAND 
-IN-

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M_ 

'" t _ . 

You Will Be Caught 
Up In A Whirlwind Of 
Roman(e And Intrigue 

Played Against Spectacular 
Backgrounds 

That Will 
Leave You 
Breathle"1 

"1 Could Go On Singing" BUCHHOLZ' FERRER ' GEARON' BARER' MO'FtLEY' BORISENKO 

I' 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I' • • • • • • • 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK l~ill1_j~li 

\'The. lilT QfADRlAN 
starring 

MESSEN(;fJ( 
~m~~[ ~. ~~~n /~ANA W~Nlm 
~lIV[ ~~~~K Direcled by JOHN HUSTON 

co·starring HERBERT MARSHALL 
GLADYS COOPER wilh MARCEL DALIO/ JACQUES RaUX 

-- STARTING --

TODAY 
- SHOWS-
1 :30 - 3 :20 -

5:25 - 7:25 - 9:15 
"Last Feature 9: 30" 

PLEASE DON'T REVEAL THE SURPRISE ENDING! NO ONE 
-- WILL IE SEATED DURING THE LAST 10 MINUTES! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "COMING OUT PARTY" - SPECIAL "END OF THE PLAINS" 

'(011. ~ lik .. 
• GuW.' Go ....... t. 
P,u" ,_::::;;;:;,,,,, 

.. 

1 !!! a Gtor,. ·s 
G.\I, ... el P,u .• . 

by George Gourmet 
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ROOMS POR RENT APPROVED HOUSING LOST' POUND 

Advertising Rates ROOMS tor men. Cloa 10 La"., Art. APPROVED roomL .~I1. C&II 7-1485 WST: Lady'l lllthUy Ilnted blld[ 
DrllllUl. Privale enlrant\!. Re'",~ral- afler S p.m. 1-. framed rea,"", ,t. 331-%480 

or, Double and s1n,le for .wllmer Ann We..,OII, lene me ,.. $031 
and (all. 1-51170. WO APPROVED rOOIlll. Underrnduale 'DIne De7I _ .... _ . __ J&: • WweI 

liz DaJa ,_ ....... . _ JJc • Wwel 
iWI n.,.. _ ... _ .. __ lIu WweI 

men. CI_ In. Rerrllrerator_ Parktrul 
J'OR BENT: SlnIIe and double roollU. apace. SUDDMr and fau. a-l2U. 1-11 

Male_ 1-8511_ ~ SINGLE and lIoub\a r~ for IIIJD-

MAITMENTS POR RENT 

0lIl Koatb ...... " tte • Wcd 
(1IJn1mgm Ad. • WIriII 

Sb CI ... $ S-ROOIf eottate· Abo. room fUrnWled 
5 Nlel: approved rooDlI_ Graduat. or mer. ower.. OM In. 7-U,., 1-1 .pL B1aek'. Graduale Hou.ee. '~03. 

undeTlTadual. boYI. Sum_r Ie" HEN: Summ~r or f.U, lIn,le. double 1ofA.JI 

r aon. 7~. .28 or triple. N .... fIImlsb1n, .. abowen. 
Refrlleralor. 301 E_ Church SI_.....,1. ONE \a .. e and one IIII.lII furnished 

ROOMS "Ith cookllll men or wOmeJl, 1-1 or unfU1'll1ahed .partm~nl. No ehlld-
.... du.te madenta. illaa'. Graduate ___ - __ --------- ren.. a-cau_ 1-11 

RIDERS WANTED 
HOUle, 7-3'T03. &.4A.R APPROVED .umm.. houstn,. lo!,e!',;. AVAILABLE In June. S.room furnlslled 

COOkln, f.rlIJU •. 7.:>415L .,.... apartment for 4 lIIen or wom n. 
UtWUea lUrol&hed ,120. Phone 7-M49. 

8-1"R 
ROOMS for men OYer 21. ~ blOt:k from 

WANTED _ Rider 10 Florlda IUIIe ,. Eaat Hall. 7.t28t. .7 CHILD CARl! 
8-2'7113. 1-1 NICE .00_. Summer .nd fall 8-2518. 

1-10 WILL e .... lor chUd In ~,.l'.o~el 
WORK WANTED ----------- weekday •. Expert.nced_ 1-4~ .... 

APPROVED lpartmenu for 5\lmmer. 
I-:IU'I afler ( :00 p.m. 1-21 

R£NTlNG - 2·bedroom furnished DOUBLE tOOlllJ lor 1UJIIJfteJ'. Showers, 
IRONlNGS. Sludent boya and ,trl.. clOM In. 7·2573. 1-11 USED CAJS 

220 North Dod,e. R~asonable Prl~1\ SINGLE room (or male. Cookln" Call ----------
' .7403. $031 '82 PEUGEOT • dr. led.[\. Excellent 

apartm nt, uuuUe furnished. Off 
st .... I pa.kln,. Fo. • bo)1 or IIrl •. 
7-!177. 1-1 

eondlUon, 10" ,.1 mllea,e. I.(IOM. J'OR RENT: La.,e 2·bedroom turnl h-
WANTED 5-31 

QUlET, dean roollll .dlolnln, camPlII 
for men over 21. Cookln, prlvllel.a. CONVER'l'JBLE Chevrolet HI58 V ... 

1-15 II E. BurUn,ton. 705M. or "56M. ~. Ii'uIJ power. 703581. ... 

.d Ipl . Cool and reuonable_ CI_ 
In. 1-74M. $031 

W ASHINGS. DI.I 8-8331. TAR room furnlahecl IPt. IV' liable 
In Jun •. "J844, H 

d 1-17A.R FOR SALE: 1M1 V.W., .. diD, other 
WANTED: Man'. U,btw-'-ht blcy e. a-eIlOJie. Call ' Ro ........ • 7 ".7 
7~77. .... ~ ROOM lor rent over 21. U W_ Bur- W • • • ... ... , "I-i DUPLEX ap.rtm nl complet I), fur-

WOMAN to Ihare duplex. '" per 
month. Cu necenary. 8-06t2 alter 

8:00 p.m. 8-4 

IlJIIton. 8·ZH3. 1-18 -:--------:-.."...-::---c:---
GRADUATE Men'. HOUle. 5SO N. Clln. IMI AU TIN Haley Sprlt •• Good eon· 

nlah.d. Carpel~d, drapery, ele. For 
couple or IIn,le PI ..... n. Searoom, Uv
In, room kltehen, Both avaUable 
June 8tb, C.II 8· tlSl daYl. 7·7668 even· 
Inll, 6-U 

Ion. Cooklo, prlvlle,u. Soft "aler dltlon. '.H07. H 
abow.... UIIler and 'all 7-$487 or 11155 FORD V.. .tral,ht allck, 11:1S_ 
7·5848. 1-18 1-47«. H 

MALE /radulte .tudent to abare {ur
nlshe apl tor lummer. 8-6542 ~. 

tw.en 5 and 7 p.m. 1-11 

HOME FOR RENT 

FURNISHED hom. to student couple_ 
Summer leulon. 322 E. Court St. 

Pllce. 1-38018. ..7 

FOR ,raduate men. Room. with kitch
en prlvlle,eI. Call aller 5;00 p.m. 

8-47", 820 Iowa Ave. 1-22 

SINGLE ale pin, room. Man over II. 
For .Wllmer leulon. Near campul. 

8-1184. tI-S 

R h 1 C al UI ALPHA DEl.TA PI hOUIe open {or 
LA GE 2·bedroom OUIe n or v e. lummer 'tucl~nl.. 222 N. ClInlon. 

Dt.posal, ,.ra,_, 3 bloeu tram 7-3862. 1-Z3 
grade school. 1-6403. &-11 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAU 

IMI WESTWOOD 5O'xl0' Deluxe. 
8-0371, x62 between • am. and 8 

p.m. week dl)ll. $031 
1958 10'><50' 3·bedroom •. Wuhln, ma· 

Mine and aJr conditioner. Accepl 
reasonable oller. 8-5703 .. 
FOR SALE: 195. Weltwood 10'x50'. 2-

bedroom, edra nice, term., I-S075 
aller a p.m. .. 
IV58 ~'lI8' l·bedroom Victor. f!xcelltn( 

condltton. Retsonlbl. price June oc· 
cup.ncy. ~U after 8 p.m. Terrlce 
Park Trlller Court. 6-if 

SUMMER room. avaUlble . Cool .um-
met IIvln,. Furnished oln,le room •. 

KJtMen .nd loun,e prtvlle,u IDe/ud
Inl( TV Ind Siereo. lIealOnlble prtce_ 
PIKA Fr.ternlty. Call 7-HII. Wlvn. 
Tbompson. 6-Z3 

2 ROOMS tor lumm.r. 211 N. Linn. 
7-4861. 1-28 

SINGLE room ,..llh kttchenette for 
,radu.te .. oman. 8-31U .ner 6 p.m. 

6-l 
S::-:U"'M"'ME=::-R- r-o-o-m-. ""'-0-' -u-n·~d"'er-.-ra-d;-u-:ate •. 

8·2265. 8-1 

ROOMS - summer rates, male over 
21. 8-6370 or 7·3297. 6·8 

NEW and used mobUe home •. Park· ROOMS for men. ummer tale., 
In,. towln. .nd parla. nennl, kitchen (acUltln. CION In , 214 N. 

MobUe Home Court. :lSlt Muaeatln. Clpllal. H 
Av •. , lowl City, 337-4791. 6·liAR 

FOB SALE' 1959 E1ur 50'XIO', 2 bed· MISC. FOR SA'E 
room excellent condilion. New paint .... 

many ."tras. Phone 7-70ge atter 5:30 
p.m. 5-SO STORAGE trunka .ultu~. £001-
lHO 10'x54' Westwood, 2.bed.toom lockera, lar.e sblppln, I runt.. Dial 

carpeted Uvln. room. wtndow awn. 704m. 8-4 
l~ Screened patio. $4800. ?.SQOS or REFRIGERATOR $8$. Also TV anlenna 
8 __ . _ 8-1 and materlalA lor bullt·tn work 
FOR SALE: TraU-eltc. 38'xS'. Alr-eon. l.ble. 10'x3'. 8-5558, lI8 Templln Park. 

dllIoned. Good condition. 8·7110. 6-2 WI 
STUDY I.ble. clrd table, floor lamp, 

FOR SAl.E: lHO, 52'dO' Westwood 2- d b h bl h tr 8-!284. bedroom, automatic wuber. 8.9HZ. woo en ene, • Inn ca. . 
8-4 5-31 

1959 HILTON 10'xU'. Two bedroom, 
'ront kllchen, alr·condilloned, ea~· 

""tee', Hm arter 4:00. 6-5 

1857 ANDERSON mobile home. 41'xS'. 
Factory Installed alr-condltloner, ,as 

heated floor, f.nced Ylrd. fl'x15' In· 
.ulllted aluminum annu. See lor 
qUIllly at re .. onable prlee. 8·1785. 6-7 

1958 "xU' 2-bedroolD Bollohome. 
Healed Inne., fine condition. BCI· 

lonable. 7-401S. 6-8 

REFRIGERATOR and kitchen uble, 
reasonable. 8·5283. 5-30 

LEITZ 280 MM. telepnoto, like new 
wllh l'C!gl.tratlon car~.i a:; MM f2 

Nlkkor In lAlca mount; .... MM (2.8 El· 
m.r In Lelca mounl like new. Joe 
Lippincott, 70419/ or a:i273 evenlnn .... 

'81 PIIILCO .toreo maho.aoy con
lolelle. ExceUent condition. '·1088. 

$030 

FRIGIDATIIE rerrl,eralor deepfree~J 
~, avaUlble June 6. 704310. Ikl 

19" PLYMOUTH %-door hlrd lop. ,175. 
OLDER 'elDal. .ndult. .hldent 10 
ahara a,pl, for .u.mmer lonn. 8-4835. 

8-47«. H HI 

TYPING SEiVIC~ 
TYPrNO: Eleclrlc I~pe "'rller. Shorl NEW 2·~droolD dupl x In Court 11111 

d th aI .... • ••• D .ddltlon. lo_, and ,..rrl.eralor 
paper an e c, -_0- ... """" lurnl5bed. Avail.ble June 15. 7-68la. 

TYPlNG . 1-527&. 1-7 6-1 t 
NANCY KRiTiISM electrle ~l!.PJnl WOMI!! over 21. 2 Iln,l. , I double, 

"Nice. Dial 8-$134. ....lAB aVllllabl .ummer or rau . Relrls r-
DORIS DELANEY electric typlnl aeTV- alor, utlUII I t\lrnla1l~d, cookln, al· 

lee. ~ or 7-588«. WIAR lowed. Pleaae nil 8 .. 763. G-a 
TYPING. Neal, accurate. Dial 7-71H.I _ 
__ tl-SAII H~LP WANTED 
JERRY NYALL: Elceirlc IBM l)'plnl. 

Phone 8-IMO. _ 8-7AR SUMMER wor_. t>ellre .ludenll (rom 
TYPINC - ele<:trle l)'pe" rlter. Ul Eastern 1014a or We rn lUI no . 

bualne .. ,raduata. Dial 1-8110. 1-7AR t.n earn 1140 per we _. Car n C~ TY. 
TYPiNG: EXperienced In Unlverslly Write CoUele Employment, Box '~2) 

th.lla, m.nuaerlr,t etc. Eledrlc Rock )aland, Ul. , .... 
Iypewrlter (eUte). Dal 7-2144 . .. PERSONABLEToun, ma-n--/"<'o-r -o-rn-e 
1-IA V£ ElIIll.h BA., ... ill type. Setty help and olber duU I. Phono 7-4340. 

Sleven •• 8-1434. HOAR 6-1 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain. in September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall_ Incentive plans available 
to qualified. 

For Interview _ .• Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg ., Cedar Rapids 

FOR SALE: 35'x8' .lr-condltloned traU· 
or. Beaullful. $1800. Mlny realuTeI. 

See at Rose Lurtdqulal', Lone Tree. 
Owners: Kramer, MI. Vernon, ?Del . 

5-30 

:J.PC lei blue Samsonlte luge.,e Very I:=========:A:UT=O:M=O:':IV=I==========, good condltlon. Cill 8-f185 alter 5:00 
~~ ~H 

ORDERED roour University EdJllon 
"x29' TRAlLETTE. Air conditioner. yet??? Don I miss Itl Ule order blank 

Comr.letel)l turnl.hed. Comfortable In thl. edition. 5-30 
ho~ne~ple. 7-3078_ 6-5 FRIGIDAIRE alr-condttloner. After 
MUST sell 1959 Ensl,n 8'x3S'. Excellenl 5:00 p.m., 8-349S. 6-5 

cOfldltlon. Reasonaol •. ?·5010. 6-6 -- -- - -----
1956 10 cu. Jt. G.E. tefrll.ralor. Dial 

PERSONAL 

SPECIAL Hope-Che. t Gr.duatlon Gilt 
lor Senior Girl.. Compliments of 

Wear·!!ver Utensil Co. Send name and 
addre.. to Woar-Ever, 324 191h S}., 
Rock Island, III. ..... -----

MONEY LOANED 
Diamencl., Ca""r.s, 

Typewriters, Watchft, Lun ... , 
Guns, Musical IlIItrum."" 

DI.17-453S 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

LAUNDmmES 

7-4515. 5·31 

WHO DOES In 

MOVrNG? American Red Ball 'lIent. 
Mlke Bollm.n, L1, '-5707. 6-1 

llAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion 
servicing by certlfled servlcelDcn. 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mond.y Ihrough Balul' 
day. 8-»C2. 1-21AR 

IOWA CITY'S CUliTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
In our own d.wrlcnlCllft 

YOUNG'S STU£lIO 
3 So_ DubUCIut St_ MISt 

WASH etGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

DIAPAIUNE Dllper Renul Service by 
New Proce .. Laundry_ au S_ Du· 

buque. Phone 7-HeC. 5-t7AR 

Ken Wall Imports 
Then dry th.m at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
216 S. Clin'on 

SCREENS UP-alortnJ down. Wlndow. 
wa.hed. Fully Insured and bonded. 

Albert A. Ehl, DIll 11«-2488_ 6-7 

ALTERATIONS Ind "wln,. 1-3347. 

Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~__ __~"~A.R~======================~====~~ 
8y JObDDf lINt 

HAVE 'IOlJ EVER CbNSIDERED 
"THe. EXISf~NC£ OF 

MALEVOLeNT FORCES? 

1---,-_______ --:...:-_-... Uo 

iiITLI IAILEY 

., , 

/ ...... " ..... ,--1-- ... .... ,.. .... 

'yOU ASK TOO 
MANY q UESTIONS . 

GIRLS LIKE BOYS 
W!40 TAKE CI-IAAGE! 

WlfH US, E\'E~E IS A 
MALEVOLE~T FORCE. . 

" Molt waLi 



u.s. IPressuring~ Indonesia 
For Political, Economic Cure 

I'You All look Older .Today,' I 

President Tells Newsmen 
TOKYO t.4'! - QuJetly but firmly, Clay report on fore:gn aid SpeCifi-, WASlIINGTON IN! - President I,I,:JS being sent to the National 

the United States began exerting cally criticizes Indonesia's whole. Kennedy cautiously conceded Wed· I Archiv s for (urther aging. 
pressure Wednesday on lndonesia's sale nationalization of foreign in- nesday, in the midst of a rigorous, j The Father of the Year medal 
flamboyant President Sukarno. vestment. I vigorou day in his office, that this came from Alvin Austin, chair· 

A special emissary Crom Presi. The report was drawn up by a j was his 46th birthday. man oC the National Father's Day 
dent Kennedy met twice with vaca. committee head~d by Gen. Lucius ' While he hesitated before saying Committec, who suit! it was for 

O CI 

I 
so, Kennedy didn't seem to resent I Kenncdy's "brilliant nnd courage· tionlng Sukarno on Indonesia's plan ' ay. passing another milestone. And he I ous delcnse and leadership of the 

to nationalize the muIUmiilion-dol· took the ofCensive by telling a free wol'ld and his humane ch~m. 
lar investments oC U.S, oil firms el l in the Southeast Asia Island nation. 'on erence I grQup of newsmen : ··You all look pionship of the rights and dignity 

older today." 10C the individulll over the entire 
In the background· was growing H d U I Presents and greetings Ilnd well· I universe." 

U,S. impatience with Sukarno's eo s rge wishes poured in at the White The rifle of Civil War vintage 
seeming inab ility to solve Indo· House. Among other things. Ken· was the same type thal President 
!lesia's political and economic ills Laos Peace , ~ nedy gol a keg oC 46-year·old Abraham Lincoln fired and then 
_ despite about $100 million of brandy, a Civil War rifle, and !l fired his ordnance chieC for hay· 
U.S. aid annually - and his threats "Father oC the Year" award, ing rejected it. 
of International adventure that I MRS. KENNEDY arranged a sur· The weapon was presented by 
kee So th t A · · t 'I VlENTIANE, Laos t.4'I - Britain ~' prise birthday dinner for about Secretary of the Army Cyrus Vance 

p u eas sla III a urmOl .. , and the Sovl·et Unl'on appealftd to ,.1 Suk ' , . 25 friends and members of the and the Army vice chief oC staff, 
arno has threatened. war If {cuding Laotian parties Wednesday , ,,-w.e; ,;: I Camily aboard the yacht Sequoia , Barksdale Ilamlell. 

Mal~ya f~rms, the M!lla~slan Fed· to meet immediately and agree on ' but word Df this seeped out ahead 
e~atlon With IllS c~ose neighbors - .ways to restore peace in this South· of time. . 
SlDgapore, Brunei, Sarawak and east Asian kihgdom. ~ I A birthday doesn't provide any 
North Bor~eo. The U.S. State ~e. The Joint message from the co- I respite from official duties for a 
partment IS on record as favormg chairmen of the Geneva conference 'The Hush 01 F,onal Weeki President. Kennedy was putting his 
the federation, saying it would en· on Laos was delivered to the neu· , attention on the racial problems I 
hallce po1iti~al stability of all traiist coalition premier, Prince ill the South and wayS of ending 
Southeast ASIa . Souvanna Phouma, by Soviet Am· Street lights reflect off the Iowa River iust below the Burli ngton are caused by truck lights on Riverside Drive. Th. photo was made tensions with possible legislation. I 

Sukarno confcr~ here Friday with bassador Sergei AC{anassiev and Street dam as Hillcrest Dormitory lights burn late, reflecting the with Tri·X fil m ASA 400, SS secs., f5.6. And he was seeing the usual line 
Malayan Premier Tunku Abdu the British Embassy coullselor, current preoccupation of mos' SUlowans _ fi nall. Streaks on bridge Ph t b J l/' oC official visilors, A group of 
Rahman. John Denson. - ~ 0 y De ppmcott governors came in for lunch - for 
An ~~~m~WA~ ~n~~~w~~~i~-----f-f----------------------------------~-------~fi~~a~a~~il~ 

t d So 'M 17 Says 0 ."c."a I meetings with all the state execu· can negotiators have given Sukarno men no e uvanna s ay -
t h h · d t ives to discuss problems of red· 

a stiff proposition on Ihe oil issue, sta ement t at e IS rea y to agree eral.state concern. 
pointing out there is pressure in the to any inquiry and is ready at any 
United States for withdrawal of time to discuss with the pro·Com· 5 P · E t d T D A visiting member of the British 
foreign aid from nations Ihat in· munist Pathet Lao all questions in ugar rices xpec e 0 ecreasl!' ::.rl!~~::J' ~eat~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~k~ 1 
discriminately nationalize Ameri· dispute. , ~ Kennedy greeted a group of reo 
can investments. The message added that the co- ". porters with the "You all look 

Indonesian officials were not chairmen "fully endorse the de-' NEW YORK t.4'I - Bulk sugar manager of Randall's Super Valu. week by Southdown, Inc., oC New normal.. In Lhe rea .onably near older today" crack. The newsmen 
available for comment. sire of the neutralists in Laos, as prices, which have been skyrocket- A supermarket repre entative de- Orleans, La , Other firms then fol· future. .. . chorused a "Happy Birthday" to 

expressed in the premier's mes- ing upward for several months, elared, "We haven't caught up with lowed the reduction. .Raw prICes m the Ulliled States I Kennedy and Gordon asked what American investors in the three 
firms threatened with nationaliza
tion - Shell Indonesia, Callex, and 
Stanvac Indonesia - reportedly 
have demanded that Washington 
take stern action, point ing out the 

Trucker Crushed; 
Cab Rolls 70 Feet 

A truck driver was killed early 
Wednesday about seven miles 
southwest of here on Highway 1 
after his truck hit a bridge abut· 
ment. 

The drivl'r, Bobby G. Rhoads, 
23, of MemphJs, Mo., died after the 
~b of his semi·trailer rolled end 
over end on the bridge for nearly 
70 feel. 

sage, for peace, concord and strict turned downward Wed n e s day lhe rises yel." The cuts came after drops ill raw wlil return 10 6 to 7 cents a pound was going on 
neutrality in Laos." prompting a Government official to The price break came when I sligar prices, which Ceil from $13.20 now that uncertainty has bee~ re· "I'm 40.er:' today," the Presi. 

The message expressed the co- predict that sugar prices will drop American Sugar Refining Co., the Thursday ill New York to about moved from the market, lIe told dent explained wilh a grin 
chairmen's "earnest hope" that ail back to where they started. industry leader, pared its North. $J 1.30 WedMsday. the Senate Finance Committee: The brandy of the same ag~ was 
Laotian parties will extend to the Iowa City residents however, cast wholesale price for indllstrinl Com.plamts.' about rlslllg prIces a gifl from some New York. phy. 
th t· t I '. th The I llrnabout is chiefly psycho· C d I k d ree·na Ion con ro commission e probably wl·lt not frel ony effents refined sugar by 80 cents 1.0 $15.50 rom 111 ustfl3 sugar users spar C sicians who are members of a wine 
f II t L· d f 'I'· t ~ logical, tl'ode sources said, The . I ' . S I u es coopera Ion an aCI Illes 0 for several weeks, according to the pel' hundred pounds. congresslOnn crit 1(,15m. ('vera connoisseurs club. 

bl 't . h ttl bas i c supplydemand situation h . I did I ena e I to SuperVISe t e se e· earmgs WPI'l' hC Ie .u e ' . . While House press secrelory 
ment and carry out such inquiries * * * National Sugar Refining Co., the hnsn'l changcd, merely the trode's Supermark.~l challls Ill.dlcated Piel'l'e Salinger said with a semi. 
as (Ire necessary to inform the co· No.2 firm, followed suit. quickly. eslimale oC il. Indications that sut· that they will levrl orf prices bul slrllighl face thot Ihe small keg 
chairmen and Geneva agreement Local Situation The price action came as Con· ficielll Sligar has been committed may reduce Ihem unlil there are 
signatories oC the true situation in S . h d gress opened the first of lhree to me~t U.S. needs this year took deeper cuts bec3us(' many ston's 
Laos ugar prices ave soare more scheduled hearings into the situa· the wind out of price sails. slill are selling sugar helow reo 
So~vanna and Pathet Lao leaders lhan 60 . per cent. in the . last two lion . Charles S. Murphy, undersecre- placement cost. 

have been unable to agree 011 reo months jn Iowa ~Ity. A flve·pound The price at the beginning oC the tary of agriculture who had pre· The sugar jumps had caused lit. 
suming their peace talks which I bag of sugar whIch r. now costs 95 year was about $10 a hundred dicted the "speculative bubble" tie stir until what had been rises I 
wel'e suspended May 4. c~nts sold for fi5·n9 crnts two pounds would burst, lold a congressional of merely a diml\ to 3 quarter per 

Observers considerpd th(' meso months ago. The American and National de· committee investigating the price 100 pounds suddenly turned into 
sage means that the right·wing I The manager at nandaJl's Super creases Collowed cuts earlier this leaps thal prices will return 10 rises of 50 cents and !l dollar. 
Caction led by Gen. Phoumi Nosa· Valu supermarket reported he reo 
van will have to be included in any ceived an explanatory bulletin from 
future discussions with the Palhel the Department of Agriculture this 
Lao and the neutralists. week. According to the bulletin , a 

A Happy Birthday 

Authorities believe Rho:lds Cell 
asleep but awakened Just before 
the trllck hit the abut ment on the 
left side of the highway. His ef· 
forts to steer the truck to the 
proper lane' failed when the trailer 
of the truck snapped loose and was 
flung across too creek. 

They said this may be a con· one·third reduction in the European 
cession to the pro·Communists who sugar crop last year and the elimi· 
have accused the right-wing fac· nation of trade with Cub!l have 
tion of being the main calise of caused sugar prices to rise. Iowa 
the present crisis. City sugar prices have risen 8·9 

Bomb Hoaxer Gets 
6-Month Jail Term 

cents per pound in tile last two 
months according to a Daily Iowan 
survey of several local gl'Oceries. 

WE'RE BUYI CUED BOO 
The force Crom the trailer snap

ping loose apparently threw the 
cab against the abutment, authori· 
ties said. 

Painted across the undamaged 
bumper of the crushed semi cab 
was : "Fool No. l." 

The fa tality was the seventh in 
Johnson County this year. Authori· 
ties estimate damage from the ac· 
cident to be about $25,000. 

SIOUX FALLS, S,D. IA'I - A 19· 
year-old former secretary was 
given a si~·moath jail sentence 
Wednesday aCter admitting 10 oC 15 
bomb hoaxes that have plagued 
police in recent weeks. 

The woman, Sharon Thompson, 
lold of writing notes or making 

FRENCH SATELLITE telephone threats that bombs had 
LILLE, France IA'I - French been left in public places and would 

spaee researchers say they plan explode unless money was placed 
to probe an area neglected by oth· in designated spols, detectives said. 
ers when they boost their first Municipal Judge Vern Jennings 
satellite into orbit later this year. said the sentence would be altered 
They said the area is at an altitude if M iss Thompson goes t.o the state 
of between 125 and 375 miles. hospital at Yankton for treatment. 

Sugar distributors have placed 
allotments on the sugar in an at· 
tempt to stabilize prices, the Super 
Valu manager sala, The allotment 
is based on the amount of sugar 
purchased by a grocer during the 
same month last year. The man· 
agel' of Randall's said that both 
Randall's and Hy·Vee have used 
their allotments for May and will 
not be able to purchase more sugar 
until next month. The allotment {or 
Randall's this month was 35,000 
pounds, 

The manager said that customers 
should buy sugar as they need it 
rather than stockpile their sup· 
ply. Stockpiling wiil only increase 
the prices he added. 

GRAND OP"ENING 
at KEN WALLIS 

COME ON OUT AND SEE 
THE FULL LINE! 

ALFA ROMEO 
AUSTIN HEALY 

AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE 
ELVA COURIER 

JAGUAR 
TRIUMPH 

M,G. SPRITE 
M.G. 

FRIDAY, MA'( 31, 1963 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1963 

8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS INC. I 
. I 

I; . 

[l r/,o [..l .- ....... . 

RUSH 
OVER 
FOR 

I 

¥OUR 

LOTS OF USED BOOKS 
ITIS A SPRING TRADITION THAT WE ARE PROUD 

OF - buying back those old unwanted books you 

have strewn about your room. Finals are just 

about over - many of your tests are already past 

- so bring those used text books into Hawkeye 

for some ready ca~h " 

YOU CAN/T BEAT OUR PRICES 
We pay the highest prices in town for your old and 

unwanted text books, You can count on it, Bring 

them in today and wa lk away wi1h cash !n hand. 

FAST, ACCURATE APPRAISAL 
Long years of experience In the book business 

makes it possible for us to give you the quickest 

and most accurate appra isa l of your unwanted 

text books in town, Come to Hawkeye first! 

MONEY TO -

HAWKEYE B TO E 
30 South Clinton. I 
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